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THE PHABMÀ0Ï COLLEGE*GRENADIER FOND ICE.

Tka Company's Opera!Ion* ThU Winter— 
fie Impurities—A Big Storage Building
The Grenadier Ice Company i* busily 

engaged in cutting and storing its ice supply 
ior next summer. 'Bie World yesterday 
afternoon visited Grenadier Pond, from 
which the ice is taken, and witnessed the 
extensive aiid complete arraugegieuts in con
nection with the comimny’s operations. The 

JP latent impioved machinery is used both in
On Wednesday evening, Deo. 31, qeoroner’s cuttmg anj coring the ice, which is thus, as 

lury held an enquiry into the cause of death of fw M oa„ )je glwdnd agalIMt, kept pure and 
Lizzie Bray, who it was supposed had died cleau 'A massive frame building, capable of 
from the off ow of an abortion. The deceased !loMi,e **>0 tons, is used for the storage of 
lived at 69 Walton street and had been luti- tha ^ whicj, cut in m^-s of uniform size 
mate with a young man ngmed John Gambh', and h-ôA that part of’ the pond where the 
also a boardyr m thq house. Gamble had come water is deepest. Fifty men and twenty 
up from Bowmauville, wins,. be wae.' well hm-res tire employed iù handling and ileliver-
kuow* ,«d ebout ‘"Wérolfa big demand for this company’s
six month» before Mise Bray-» » n ice on account of the care taken to remove

At the inquest Mr*. Mary Ann Parson*. an iuipufitieai Them is u natural outlet for the 
aunt of the deceased giri* tqld bow Lizzie ha^ water, througlioo* Üw summer and.winter,
•«'-**&fraLr
She: had beep epiptevfol *6 *&• Grpmptoii field from wfitih to secure this reqms-
Coreet Company. A fewdaysbefore tlie girl s jte article/ Not long ago tliere was some talk 
death Mrs. Pereee reeeived an anonymous of rununig drains into the pond, but the emu- 
letter «kii* her if she thought there w»s any- pen* has succeeded, through the interposition 
thT wrong brtwron b„ Gamble
Eight or nine weeks before this Gamble had . hotels.- Trinity; College, tlie Canadian 
been Ofdered out of the house by Mrs. pacific Railway, other public institutions. Col.
Parsons, who told him that she did not Gzowski and many citizens. The company has ! 
want him—a married man—going about ! been established in the business for years, and
wlU. LhÇ Gamble went. Edpr weeks *£%%%

after Gamble had left the house Lizzie bad to moreasing and pi-usperous trade year.by 
stayed away two days and t>v$>,nighty saying rnr Wish the facilities it has. the comiiany 
she liad gone to visit a young lady friend, enabled to compete with all rivals, and to 
but Mrs. Parsons ascertained she Lad been fl)roja|, fo,, pubUe with an article which ex- 
with Gamble and told, the coroner die was car- meets its wants.
tain that Gamble was the man, became she ------------ :-----------------------
wae told by her boarders that snob wee the Whe beat l»r mile ef the season. All hi nils 
case, and because since the girl’s deatb site had nl line levs awny ilewn below eosi. Jno.es 
learned that Lizzie bad toldalady boarder that Marris A Co., comer Kay noil Klag-.lrceU.
Gamble was tlie cause, of ,the Lruulile. A ’ 1 _
married sister of Lizzie had aeeu her drinking II Hey. Involve Millions,
black liqmd oui of a flask a few days before The smaller shareholders are selllag out. 
lier death The crash of the rotten Central Batik aud the

Lilly Bray, Lizzie’s sister, had known that winding up of the Federal Bank hue. alarmed 
Lizzie was intimate with Gamble. Last all the smaller Investors who own stocks In 

**#*!»■ Ae#|l Wheat la Canada. September Gamble had told her that Lizzie bven good banks and they are selling out for
Russia is one of the great corn-producing was'in trouble/ He seemed sorry ana told what they can get and Investing in Toronto 

POttntrieb.ofiUie world* and the axeallenoe of hèr that he was going tv give Lizzie some property^Which 1» certainly more tangible and 
its wheat le highly appreciated in England and medicine which would make everything right, whether it will pay them Or not they will know 
dtheWmportirig countries. There ls'a proba- About September Lizzie had been given the w^erc to find it when they want it. Ex-Aldcr- 
bilitr of - its cultivation being extended to medicine. tSU* had heVer seen Lizzie taking man B. A. Macdonald sees the point and is 
Canada, ior yesterday the secretary of the it. Tim two had remained away two nights taking advantage of the situation and is

wheat-which accompanied Lhe letter. It wae ing that of Mrs. Parsons and Mlss Bray. original touest Albert lias been suddenly
desired to introduce the growth of this wheat The mqnset was continued on Jan. 8. Mws etruck'wllh eneof those original ideas which 
into Canada, and along with the Russian ssed McNamara. . Servant id Mrs. Smith’» board- mark Ills individuality. He otfore to apoept 
*. promising sample of Canadian-grown Wheal jMg house, identified the deceased as the girl two dollam per toot down aud ttarbalnnci. In

aitesseira/sar-fc s Ayr6*-atsUH&JpasssxgKK”S^."i.-Sl’S.S,u,ïâïïSS; ‘‘tiSretaw w on o2«»-2 SKU*t4iSt3SS*aHSS
R. J. Spink, J. L. Spink, M. McLaughlin. John evidence concluding that death had followed lu the stock broking basin ess.
Rued, lb N. Baled. James CarnUhere, Thomas abortion.
gy"n- 0-, 4" Chapnian^b C Steete Joseph Tl,, jury entered a verdict of murder
sÆttiriiaw.
WSttrM® ÎLrÆSUTf^ wkiwTpUoe Deteo- 
ists. and the verdict of the oommittoe will be tivs John Cuddy brought hun back on Satur-

a clear passage for the Canadian Pacific Rail- awaited with much interest.________ ‘ day, Jan. 28. the aocueed making no objection.
wav local which was coming down tbo tracks Atiomov EiaalaallMkr xcstcrtxy morning when_ the oase wasw^V^afo1‘“Wh£3 TfieîXwing gentlemen have P«rod the

=^t,<ïr5S*iEw3
fort Mhtl^ engme gotW^the Canadian p der, Imfited rather broken up when he entered this lnatitutfon will be found In our busfoees
Pacific Railway engine crashed in. ■ Tlia T**vm lio.'ï^À0 rirai i ILtilCm ervA É Trow" the duck.. Hin sallow eomtdezioii and general columns The pet profits of tha year amount 
Grand Trunk cinder was smssbed and the fvrTlE^Sànif'j. E.'Hansford. ^.L. Lindsay) appearance »howod«kat thecnmewith which to «li3.rea.ti. out of which tbe ten peeeenL 
coach would have been derailed but fo» a W. H. Wailbrldge, F. A. Drake. H. Guthrie, be woe charged bad worried him ooneiderabty. dividend which haa been paid withoeta break
signal post which prevented it going over, W. M. Sethertaad. H. A. Perot val, C. R. For the greater part of the day lie leaned his ton wonty-fi ve yaais was distributed among
There were about a dozen passengers in the 1 i.5:„ wrote tor the barrister ■ «r1n“ « iu * «wiier of Q,e 9bareholdecs. and the surplus ol 390.688
coach none of whom were iniured except Mrs. Si",rWr0t® “*rr“t*r the dock. When Mrs. Paswms was.put in the added to the contingent funds, which now
B^ie of Carlton, who revived internal »xaminaaon yesterd,.y.___________ box he straightened up and eyed herclosely. amount to IMH.MIM on a capital of Sl.tOO.OOO.
m ^il aud Wm bLtL oTWerten, wbS ■ Tbe Hex. BaakCSfo. He Pecko.rX hi, counrol to him only once, which U already buttroroed by a rest of
wia bruised ooroidsmUy. Dr. ClendenuA, -A- w«. bjroolAerl*'°"<** °rW" fo'^-ee slmrot panicky time, It lanot an un-
attended them. Business men sre already busy asking one another examining iililfe uray, ljizne s eiHLer. «tied evil to liavo some idle capital about.An auxiliary trafo was sent from PlrkdaU wtatbsnx? Well, The WorMthepaperthst always MraParsons wasthe Crown’.first witness. 2vdww note that this Zipaay eXl the year
to clear the track. The incoming trains ea ù Her evidence omuoidod wvth thst given by her wUlv *274.000 iu Canadian and British banks
13*5;5LdJ^,fc,,KZ ^ÏÏ^L^^^bJnh°fo=d"hny
^Tex^. Cor.Klaz-dWw-^ » away from home fbc two ““

dian Pacific Railway train from Owen Bound, Pire Alarm UK Wight. day* aud^ight». * Mr. Walter 8. Lee haa been elected a
due at 8.10, did not arrive at Umee Station ... At 7.10 laat night there was an alarm from Lilly Bray, Lusie ■ eieter, tow how the tor in the stead of the late Mr. Samuel till 8.36 box ,”torXher and Cheelnul-rtroets. ^ W'Sit bTST h« ^tu,un the mmmging director;

<*^îklbr.aC.hi?ILe(nnr!Jtil?8^hr,tpt'-B,tre^ L»a>te- but tliat the ” kmgie ” ^tke Disputed €.11* Will.
rerffo^MtBeverlev and ffiroVÏtroeuîert fire would make thiogs “all right’,’ At the Comity Court yesterday Judee Mo-
to^h?wutjfwork°a* alwmt » o’cloct’ A still Alex. Butler said the prisoner had told him Dougall heard I he contested will of Colin r.
alarm was spnl to the Portland aed College- that be wanted to get an abortion upon Colin. It waanti action brought by children of
street halls. Damage to the extent of $20 was LizswBray. Butler had advised him not to the deceased to break a will from which the
c*uae^ - ' - - do su . .. _ signature had been lorn. Only two of the

Dr. Teskey gave medical evidence. In his family were menlioneti in the document, and 
oi>inion tbe deceased bad been subjected to an the other children held that the will bad
stXH.|;ion. been torn fn Order to render it vdld. Judgment

This closed the case for tbe Grown. WRJüï2£!iV^dâr»hatm -imAet Mn r.
Mr Mufoocl, called the prironer’s mother SnTSit ^^vïï*70^l?e rein!

and brother to give evidence as to good char- oMhoso cows which Pearson said belonged to 
aeter. • 1 " » ■ his wife,sisiAr of Graham, deceased. Mrs.

In his address to the jury Mr. Murdoch Graham said they had been paid for by her 
held that the abortion might have been per- husband. Judgment wits given for plaintiff for 
formed by the girl herself. All along Gamble Liio AmounL churned.
hsd fold everybody who wpotoo tobiu. that he w , ueuu,,. Urwwm Tenm „.aTrer.

■ . ■ _______y4.” u T iTu T i L. Ï.J At 4.30 yostorday afternoon Mr. W. H. Ml. Skull rrertun-a by, r«n,hay forkwu ‘«taî/lÏÏm „ hMiti^^w^fo^fors^^rriUe Beatty's big brown teem, aiuched to a double Ler.m Lebarre of 8 Btolidp-strèet 1» n.youny
bafri sleigh,, . : i ' w ) Ur Ix>unt in“is^ddiees to^be fury re- »!eigb. which fortunately was unoccwnied. man of 21. a laborer by occupiitlon. , tie has

The* Inland - Revenue receipts for Toronto mindid them tliat an attempt to commit tin dashed out of the yard of his residence in been in the employ of Wàlter Page, Contractor.
««•“ ^«rtv/r'riïkzz'Jzz çasaÿig

J^Sôunony w« a ptiw»„ rt Aro ÎSMf 5? KÏ KUS*

drew’b Market police station last night pe the girl’s aunt, Mrs. Persons, and of her sister, j which, hotrevur, had fallen to tbe ground. He j possible he was remdved? to the Hospital tit an
charge of sLeklihg some pigeons belonging to holding that there was nroef that the prisoner got out again as quickly as poahible. The horses unconscious condition, and tlioio Us w#t! found
Foster Ai kens. and Lizzie bad been intimate. The fact that | ran against the southeast corner of Queen ^md that he Imd HUstalned a fracture at the jwse of

"'ZLZ.zzTmïûrL wœœtaœ ssm omwueaj^
jSnB'j&rfissa te Æ argtarÆSJîgrg .:.jy : *«5»

be pronounc^ than a roccew, and credit w Attorney Bduigerow. governing U»e esse. . V. Skelly. who was convicted of passing ooun- | d,iy of reckoning. Feb. 4. will bring them out
due Messrs. Duck and Hicks, who have spared Mrs. Bell of 299 Adelaide-street west is suflbr- Tiio jurr retired at 0.8Q and was still out1 ^terfeit money, was allowed to go on his own in large numbers very bhie birds indeed. There
no pains in making the meeting go off well ihg from the effects of an accident sustained wfaeu the Court rose at 6 o clock for two hours , bftll 10i,n CalrtlcotL who ran a collector off i is no need for despondency, however, as Quinn’sThe track wa, in excellent condition. hynj.u on an icy sfoew^k Sunday nlghL, her It MÏ pmjiîiS lu Se^-^7 “d ! rtring neckties will irUden tlie gloMest

The first race for green trotters was won by Pn îïwl1 y^SSfi When flis Lordship took his seat at 8 o’clock him considerably, was brought up on a charge ! countenance.A!Ll Hr0Wn^ krfiîîeaÎL^ The*l As'rooe ^as will* speedily regain health an<F strength. the jury had been out for 2| ha i-, and »^on- : ooxmtu^s aUerod°°to “rominon I —Nothing new unddr the smi ! Ain’t there f
tured three straight heats. The 2.45 race was Thoina0 Qowlerham. a middle-aged man.whe stable told the Judge that the verdict was ^ult aii5 avordicuif guilty was rende™! <3o and see Townson, the Mmt writer, 11 King
not finished,^Reliable winning the first ^and gaya he lives at 2 Gladstone-avenue. was or ready. Tbe jury was called in and Foreman Cnldicofct was fined 810 or thirty days in tail.* WewL He 11 show yop thera «4
second ami Black Joe the fourth, th« third reaLed yesterday on the oharue ot stealing • W. J. London said: “We find the prisoner Ramnoni. charged v?ith larceny, will be tried r~T
being declared off, a, every hor« in tbe reee handsieigli from Lhe store of Jatnes Hathaway. jlt wjth , „troog reoommendation to this forenohn. | His Ihlcli Mrefceu.
ten nearly all the wav. 1551 Queen-street «ust. He hml two House ot * „ EVBrvbodv was amazed. Hi, Lord- ------------------------------------ A young man namod Jams» l>»lo, » wrpen-

The ju-lges were J. Cuthbert, W. Brittoe Industry tickets for orol and flour. ,b|u j^Aed as surprised as any pf. them. Furs at Hair Price. ter by trade, who lives at 4* tiilderelecveiive..
andJ. Hall and the time-keeper J. Dunn. J2‘e TreW«»^“ wiSh’apnS^m Gamble leaned hi. I.eadon the rail and broke A big oleariug atoe of fine furs la aitoonnood. wot seriously injured yeeterday. He- wa. at
The summary follows: u^eveof hit denoriure for Chlcngo. PHe has down completely. Mr. Mnrdoéli had the jury See advertisement on last pege. James Harris work on I he roof of a two norey house when he

First race, tor greentrot tore. been with the firm a number of rearaapd polled and every man of them said “guilty.’ t Co., manufacturers of fine fur goods, will f'1^^ïïfroetnrelhofgthol'folgh°»ndt%tot«,e
A- EfeuK,......................  IU take, with him toebeet wislme of alîtheboya ffr.Lount ssked tor th, rontonoe of theCourV hold a role of Mr good, tor this week only.foom- H? w2 remlvVtol^J^

TAlienD.....................ass The Western GUnada Loan and Saving, HlS Lordtoip sentenced Gamble to be l.angwf menclng to-day. Tlmir handsome stock bei.utl- mieroauy. a m en znn^roe-
u.— ess Cnnl0any had Its annual meeting yesterday, on March 6, intimating that the recommends- fully laid out In Lhefr large waroroonis, corner picaL Six other surrey 2Mt^ ^ M lion to mercy would be fonrapled to the De- «reefompstJir..)A^,1«^ KealslnreU .1 the BMela -

2.45class, purse S100. „ îldi^^^ÿXttondfo^ th^Ôrlod^wSSi psrtment of Jrotien. ■ 52Î^iïïtefnmy^riyî*5rt*5îl? ôn’thT’rolïS!" Mr. A V. M. byrwno ot Troy, N.r„ U st IhefiMw
W. Farrell's b. g. Reliable....................“11 Î they oM^ted à front row. Gamble stood up and feltored T am an »• quality of Urn furs, bnt o* the excellemMnanuar Mr. O. D Koper of Chicago Is at thefÜSiïiïÜfâ| UsSSœïïV.hlT'SW^S V&X?**'“* *" 1 whL21:

L. Hanes' b. g. Blake...........................* 5 4 gonP(ot the Mammotb). wafted --------——---- Use Turner Ferry Mens Casa. Mr. V. Billingsley ef Qeetoel, st tbs finssa'a___
Dixoo . gr.g. Fenny D . ........... * 8 8 «non %. W. A. Thompson at hto rerlieuea, 14 __ , The Master-ln-Ordlbary wae occupied yeeler- Ur. Riehart Miller «f ht. Csfoartoea Is et tfoitteeuru

The unfinished moe wfS he elarted atUeto- >^„ÔL'Sr4etLldïLPfo,h'ïîfo mon^ arriv^1 ? *prio* "®*- day with the resumed hearing of the matter fo Mr. R W. Arnold of Mtomr A \ U at Çjygdker.

sSSSfijEDmnmJ^L-ThG »M the fim, da, „ True Bio. No. 4 ha.

the winter trotting meeting bora Th. ^ W)
g.»e»a.Uu. ?S3S@es«

>. oh,ef **?■whtic dfiyi,ig A MeUso’ ^™J. Hplroon; Triera, H. Rennio, J. Scott ; rep re- Mr. T. 0. Tims. Inspector of the Finance th# fire at Martin Tonis Zi t&.'boii 3i»tlivdny
tentativeto Grcnd J^dge, R. Newman ; Pnet Depart men!, and Mr. G. Y. Cruiekshank, hit*. cojjidod with an oppoaile ton in and wan Tbe T y pew rile r’» IlMf.
♦Ueter, Wn^Milia.----------------------- handsome deputy, are In the city on bflltial ! tbrown geverely to tlie etroet and received A y

**¥&**•. 9^n§ painful injuries. Who knows whén it ro»y be Her dinSSahrUciosJred inmsnysearî,
and wfU be hers twoer three days. pk turn ! Protect yoinvelf by having a policy Ding! click-click. ctlcXlty. click

Qwaaiot^SSS. ; Inau^e

mmmm. . cuck-cïïcklty, cllckUS^Mi.lsonk Ont fer Lire.

£r«jsj:
ous, gossipy, dfeaity, newsy and a dozen other Click-click, ding; cllclc-cllckity. click, 
tilings, without In any way being offensive or ; ^M^.’nfflildi'Sothrr'stomSf,
Rcnrriiona ft ivfil be Mlled^to the brim will, roituS Inîl7i“d do« IhorolWrne,

1er of-geuern! interest. It will be welcomed Click, click—cllcxlty. click, onck,eS*
by bunkers, brokers, business men. iawyem.

The Mead. I doctors, students, bank clerks, ni well as by At
Iter. Enoch Wood. D.D.. a Father of the ; Ufa enmU «

Meihodist Church In Canada, died at hie home “oc“tT- IXK,t 001 tor Llfe- 
In Daren port, near Toronto, Tneaduy.

Sir Hugh Wilburn Hoyles. Into Chief Justice , 
of Newfoundland, is dead at HalHhx, aged 74 | 
yean.

SENTENCED 10 BS HANDEDTOHK BOA OH AND TOC COATES.s“s-ri'&asis»
6a. per lb. and 30 ixc.; wheal men!, as wbw 
flour, 50c. per Ilk; wagon aud oart briwheiijSO 

*>, , ., a m P.C.; watch keys, st«#l or brass, 80 >jtye.,
7» WHAT NTH JOHN HATS ABOVTTHB Ymtn't Anatouiiesl Study, fie. per lbismil 

ACLICOED OU JET TBE ATT. 30 p.c. ;__________
IB VEUX AC EKDKUArroX. J.J2

# NOMIflliiHBkEPuBI.TUB CAULKTON ELECTION.CjMPuHDIE i FELONY.■
I - Mr. Mcfliensan* ihe €ea»ervatlYe Coaven- 

tlsn Wowlnee, Klrelql. ,
Ottawa, Fefx I.—The election in Cerletbn 

to-dav pained off quieSly and resulted a* was 
generally expected in the return of Mr. 
Dickenaou, tlie nominee of the Conservative 
convention, by about 600 majority Over ex- 
Slieriff Powell, Independent Conservative. 
Full returns are not yet in, there lieing four or 
five places to lo-ar from, which will probably 
increase .Mr.'ijpiukeiispn’» majority.

In the Count, Council yesterday Councillor 
Anderson drew attention to .the fact that gen- 

,tl«meu o£ the Council had b^eu called for the 
Grand Jury. He wanted to know whether it 
was legal Mr. WiUaou didn’t see why a 
man -Jiooldn’Z fill both positions as long W 
.the duties did qot clash.

Councillor Anderson moved that the so- 
oonnts of the inspector of the Industrial 
Home .at Newmarket be so arranged tliat 
they will balance with those of the secretary 
of the institution. The motion was c 

A.motion was carried withdrawing 
now before the Proyimfiat Legislature 
ing the York roods. Tie Council in 
tee of the whole decided to allow tilt, Vd- 
.lege, of West Toronto Junotion and E 
rooty (rum î^eh. 1 tu,July 1 for the re 
tlmir assessment papers. BBSh. i

Warden Yule, with A. R. VanZant and A. 
iMiltOy, Will 'Ue the commissioners ef the 
comity property for 1388. M " '
appointed to sot as the. county's repce-

and the maintenance of county prisoners in 
> the Toronto jell. Warden Yule aud Councillors 
Richardson, ' Jackson, Evens and Saunders 
will present the cx*rotyVca*e ill the arbitra- 

have fail power

INAVOVBATION OT TUB MFW 
BLBCTEB COUNCIL TKSTBMBAT.JOHN GAMBLE FOUND GUILTY OF 

LIZZIE BRAY’S Ml CEO EH.
§

wocb cttizb a subboneo to ax-
SHUM A GRAVE CHARGE.I

■any Sherrie ef Toronto Chosen PreehleMt 
and J.Jt. Clark si Uatullle* First »W< 
Frrsideiil — Mare the luslll*U»u s 
He an MS Beeu, TasuFcred Wttkt

The new Council of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy opened Its first session yesterday, 
and that institution which has passed through 
such trouble in tlie last six months has now » 
proper and honestly elected governing^,.
Tbe meeting was held in the Board room of 
the College, St. James’-soupre. There being 
no president and tb« llegistrar-Trea-surer, Mr.
Goo. Hod get is, being alwent» tlie chair was 
taken by the Solicitor, Mr. C. U. VV. Biggar, 
who bad beforo him every one of the 13 
here: J. M. Pearoiu Toronto; Henry Wat
ters, Ottawa; C. K. McGregor. BfanHvrd;
.T. E. D’Avignon, Wmdnor; J. A. Chirk. 
Hamilton; W. O. FeHtor,>j St. Timm oh:
G. 3. Hobart, .Kingston: t .Tolm Mc
Kee, Peter boro; llarrv Slieiris, To
ronto; John J. Hall, Woodstock: W. 1*. 
Howne, Wliitby; NeH 0. Poison, Kingston;
W. 15. Sandora, Stayner.

The first bttvimWi 
President. Mr.
xXlr. Hobart, Mr. Sherris by Mr. Watters, 
and Mr. D’Avignon by Mr. PoWu.

Mr. Pearen returned thanks for the nomi
nation. which, however, he declined. He 
thought that at this juncture the College 
need of a man of riper years at its head. 11» 
would sqirve in the Council and Jio hoped time 
any past difference would be forgotten.

A vote was taken on the names df Messrs. 
Sherris and D’Avignon, and the AcrufciuOgra 
reported that Mr. Sherria had receivtAl 8 
votes and Mr. D’Avigno»i 4. ,

Mr. Sherrfi was accordingly declared elec tea.
Hu thanked' the 0ijuh,<5/I pit Ilk*, honor and 
said he would expect the hearty assistitnee of 
tlie member* iu the coiidatt of titfi Goilege.
He directed attention particularly to financial 
affairs and hoi»ed that any hard feeing caused 
ill the recent trouble, would’ lie forgotten.

Messrs. D’Avignou add Clark werè nomin
ated for tliH first vièe-presidency but Mr. 
D'Avignon declining, Mr. Otoek was unu«n- 
mously elected. Messrs. J. R. Lee aiid C. 
Lander were appointed, auditors. The appoint- 
ment of scrutineers was laid over.

A Hpe'ciaJ odrrimitte^, conafsting of Messrs, 
McGregor, MdKee, Hill, Clark and WâlUM 
appointed to strike sHasiding committees, pre
pared tiiis report, wMch was adopted : i

Executive and Pi nance--Messrs. Howafl, 
Clark, Pearen, McKee and Hobart.

Educational—Messrs. D’Avignou, Pearen, 
W:\tters, Clark and KcKee.

Bylaws and Legislation—Messrs. Hail, 
Foster, Hobart, flowse ami McGregor.

Infringement—Messrs. Sanders» Poison, 
Foster, Hall and Wattera

The minutes of the meeting field at King
ston, Aug. 3, 1887, were taken as read, aud the 
reiwrts presented at that meeting were reed 
and d if cussed, confirmation by the new eounod 
being necessary as the previoqj» qouucil had 
been illegally elected.

The report-of the Fimtoèe Committee 
pres- nted last August led toe discussion ns to 
the College’s tinanoes and tbe deeiirsbility ol 
enquiry into their condition, because of rumors 
that enquiry would do good.

Mr. D’Avignou said that eti stiomymou# 
circular sent out from Haudlton stâtèd «that 
the financial affairs of the College wereMiol 
as healthy as reported in The Pharmaceutical 
Journal.

Mr. Poison suggested that the finances for 
four years back should be investigated. Grave 
charges as to the disposal of funds trad bee» 
made aud there.should,be a searching inquiry.

Exwntive ami Fiimioe Committees for coo- 
nideration tlie retiort’ of .«lie orevfou* 
Exeoutive end Financial Oommiftoee and alto 
the report of the tfogirtrar-Tr.aaur.r. The 
Executive wae requeyted to report on the 
advisability of liirm* au ez|iert acoounUu; to 
examine the book*. "

A petition wae road from .Ihematrioulatod 
atodeuto oomplaiuloe that without- the 
Couuoii’s sanction the fee of W
for a term of six month» had been A—
increaeed to |90 for two short term» / 
«ggregnting five or’-aix month», and wkinc 
thattlieoxcea. be refunded. It wee referred

FrNeaer*» Trial In Hie AHlae tour! 
Teatorday—“ Callty, Willi a Vlraan *e-

T»nw inHan foe Ja-a.rv. Some few monllie ago a btaneh or tue tm
Ottawa, Feb. L-«r John Moclo.iald In periol Federation League j,"

couvei'eatiotr- tliia afternoon laid tliat tliere .route, «m oul“" er*‘ °® . ■,
woe no troth in the .tory telegraphed from mada The of tlie League , dent.
Washington tlint a draft rteatybetween Great ^ -ith thutadoptid at dm Undo,, (&») 
Britain anti the United Suite, with reference <«nf«nce, the chief point. th“

eSSSSiSSr £ 6s5SS8SroBfciSU3-
•aid that the, Coinmirtioneni had had a number .......muu mterevw aud defence of common
of qurttion» before them aud he believed they right». . .
had diapoeed of all bat two or three, which There a rramerouj attendance l»»t 
were etiU under dronwfon, but of courre ".glit of the membere of 
he declined to give any information » to K^V o G plild Aud to^ly eS^ *’

■ wha, the subject» were which had the object of" jm^merting—the or «rani 
been disposed of or were «till and due emiipment of the Toronto 
under discussion. Tim only point on active wotk. ,
which be relaxed a little the rehceno. which T»>>-
b. ba. observed since the rommireio. com- ^ ïfZZL SSï-ÿS&lËSLS? ïïd 
men red its sitting, was with reference to the *tr, s. R. K. Cockburn, M.P., Mr. J, M. 
minor that the oommiesioners had agreed to Claike and Col George T. Deni sou, ' 
submit certain questions to arbitration, and prenidenu. Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt 
with regard to tbm he mid that he knew noth- a^Ury^vm.
ing of any sash arrangement having been Committee consist of nine members, 
agreed to. to be clioeen at laet night’s meeting, and

In official Circle», here the prolongation of others aubsequently. - The following i 
the commission u slreuotbsning confidence in unanimously eleotod to^tlm v T
the MM that some agreement will be arnved gPj-  ̂KaKS Mn Jo£ 
at. One pteminent official said today: The y g’
duration of the oommission leads me to believe Dwmesion took place as to the bolding ef 
that some arrangement will be arrived at. It tlie Dominion annual meeting, the chairmifn 
cannot be possible tliat thecommiitiionei. have expreisiag the hope that it would be heW fo 
token twomonth. toflnd out that the, cannot Toronto
agree, they could have found that out m two “*0Sa tod it in everv poreiWe
weel“- foray. The committee was instructed to com

municate with Montreal headquarters and 
make arrangement, with ibis view. j

Tbe next point dwetrewd wax the deaitabS- 
ity of a large publie meeting in thu city * 
advocacy of tbe program of the League. ■ 
wax pointed out that for the meeting to be » 
success prominent politicians should be_inr 
vited, and on tbe principle pf striking whlll 
the iron’s hot the gsthenng should be held !p* 
large hall before tbe meeting of the Dreams* 
Parliament The date, subject to renSioa, 
wig fixed for Feb. 21.

A number of gentlemen signed the roll znd 
joined the League, and tlie meeting, whi* 
the promoters considered a suppose, term imttct

Tiro TRAINS IN TROUBLE. > : !

A Railway AreMaat at Weal Taranto Ma» 
tien—Two Fassewgers Injured.

The passengers on the Grand Trunk suborn 
ban txam, due at West Toronto Junction * 
6.30 yesterday, were considerably shaken i# 
at the "diamond.’’ Tbe semaphore tigiigU*

Atraaadrr Manning. H. A Sira thy, Ellas 
Hamers and Mr. mselllag—The Sequel a, 
the aelhy Fargery Taae-Fargcd Sale*
Earned la a Cellar al Midnight—Sew 
•he A erased Take It

Yesterday evening each of three gentlemen 
wae served with a summons to appear bufuie 
Police Magistrate Denison this morning to 
answer to the change of ooni|>ounding a felony:

ALEXANDER MANNING. oxMayor and 
Preaid cut of the Traders- Book.

HENRY S. STRATHY. Manager of the 
Traders' Bank.

RICHARD SNKI.LING, barrister and Direc
tor of I he Trader*' Bauk.

Kl.I/SROGERS.ooalmerchant 
Tbe trouble arises ous of the well known 

of William Selby, who is now in jail 
awaiting trial on tbe charge of having forged 
notre to the amount of *16,688.21, and tlie 

: lour gentlemen named are charged with hav
ing compounded » felony by being parties so 
the homing of the forged paper. Selby and 
Thomas B, Taylor bad Jxwn in business as 

kere and wholesale stationers at 33 
and 36 Soott-street. Selby managed tbe buei- 

entirehr. On Jan. 8,1887, he deposited 
to bis firm’s credit at the Traders* Bank a 
*1600 note bearing the alleged signatures of 
bis partner’s cousins, Taylor Bros., the paper 
and twine men. Manager Stratby noticed 
that the note was dated "1886.” He notified 
Taylor Bros., who pronounced tha signature 
1 forgery..

That night Selby was brought from bis Ti,eae are the principal losses : ' Barnes, 
home at Todmorden to the bank, where he Hengerer & C6., dry gnod», *1,800,00$;' msur- 
waa confronted by hie partner. President a.ice *750,000“ building owned by 0. J. 
Manning. Manager Stratby. Director Snellmg irami;„ *150,000. insurance 8100,000 ; 
rod Mr. Rogers, his brotilev-in-law, who had Fard ridge & Co,, dry goods, $25,000: T. A £ 
previously oeststed the finu. To his partner Dickinson, jewelers, 810,000 to *15,000; Third 
he admitted having forged the rignaturre to Natimial Bank, *5000; building, Mined by 
three notes, all ot which were produced : Dr. Harvey, *1600; Stafford * Foulle, hire,

K,r:rBr22"
Oct. 4—Note made by Taylor Bros., endorsed Bariium A Co., stoce 835,000 to (50.000, build- 

KSmS ing «lOOdf.Bdrtard H. Jennings, bousefur-
Hnto made IwKUgour Bros., endorsed njgiri,,^ $35,000; building, owned by James

Co“ eodorsod h. *SbSan,U'*50«); WH. Gimny,

by Eflgonr Brom. »-
dorsed Selby A Co., *1786.56. Music, *800_____________________ . _....

Selby told hie partner that he had forged TB H COLLIE US’ STRIKE.
the paper because bi-was short of funds. As ' -------- ^ _____ _ _____
statedein Taylor’s evidence at Selby’s prelim- Several Mildred Mew aed Mays at Warlt 
inary examination, someone suggested that le Ike William Peww Mine,
tlie notre be burned and he (Taylor), aooom- Reading, Pa, Feb. L—Every highway to 
panted by the bank’s messenger, went into the t|* ooti breaker of the William Penn colliery
f^o^TiXytrr  ̂t o^r^mmiL™0^ mT.re who t
security and gave a demaud mortgage on a Strike Committee and all miner» who ap-
farm to • Mr. Regers, who in torn be- proaehed to go to work were appealed tones 

Taylor’s security to the bank, to go in. Many said they were to need of 
There and then tbe partnership wsa dissolved, money end had to go to work. Money 
Taylor stated in court that the reason that he offered and a number accepted it and went 
did not Immediately lay tbe information home. The superintendent of the eoBiery re
ngainât Selby was that be feared Rogers ports that be has several hundred men and 
would come on him foe the amount of the sa- noya at work. H individual colbenea can 
rarity, be not being able just then to pay the ship cod on Reading cars without molestation 
amount of the forgeries the etrike may end quietly.

A. Second summons was served on Manager Berlarllea la Waaee.Strat^tora.weTitb.cbjrg.on-ny.p^ty JoBwew5"Pa., Beb. L-fft. rfidpetion
*3000 note, datod*Oct, 7, 1886. made by of Tfrpef'cënt. in'the wages of the employes of 
Selby A Co. and bearing the forged endorse- the Cambria Iron Company went into effect 
iron of Taylor Bros, to-day. Tbe works are rumiMpr in »U depart-

The informations were sworn to yesterday menu but the wire milt Upwards- ot 10,600 
morning by Detective Inspector Stork before men ore emphyed iu the works.
tlie Pokes Magistrate. Tlie summonses were 1 ——----- -----------------------
sent to the Police Stations of the precincts In Fatal AeclAeat l»»l. T- MespllaL* 
which tbe partise reside and served os follows: N*W Yoiuf, Feb. L—At the Roosevelt Hospl- 

" _1 President Manning, Queen's Hotel, 2.86, tjj yeeterdajr Claude» McLaae, » young Sootch-
Constable Brody. man. while under the Influence of ether ad-

Manager Stratby, 12 Qeawrt-nad, 1*6,

f > L■ eeaiWiendnllen fer; Mercy”—March 6
Fixed as tlie Way ef Execution.

Mr. <Tarhe l»r-eal« I»r. Wlllawghliy.
COLBORNE. Feb. 1. —Incomplete returns of 

tbe election for tile Local House in Rut 
Northumberland indicate that Mr. Clarke db- 
frets Dr. Willougluiy bv a small majority.
Cesaarvallvea Will Wot Oppose Green way.

WlNOTPEO, Feb. 1.—Tho Conservatives of 
Mountain to-dfiy decided not to oppose Mr. 
Green way.

It Is stated positively that Mr. I.nxton Will 
retire in South Winnipeg to give Mayor Joaee
a scat.

T bin

To- -
of !

men:-

« was
CONFLAGRATION AT BUFFALO.

The Isniaes Aggregate Over gl,80»,ega—Fire- 
la ea Injured by Failure Walla.

BoiTAto. N.Y., Feb. l.-At lLto fliis 
morning fire broke out in Barnes, Hragerer A 
Co.’» dry goods establishment, 258 and 258 
Main-street, and in a few minutes the whole 
iatesior was a^ mass ot flames. At *od* tlie 
walls on Pearl-ftreet fell in and, two firemen 
were caught in the ruins, orte having bis leg 
fractured and both sustaining serious injuries. 

-The fire spread to -adjoining buiktiugs and 
leaped acmes the sUert. bat at L46 was under 
coStrol. though the engin* Were playing uphu 
the ruins np to a late hour last night. Tbe 
origin of tiie fireeaaoot beaecreuin*. There 
were no lives lost.

sen
and

. branch for; 0

was the election ot* a 
was nominated by •*tioil. These gentlenien will 

to represent the county.
The Council talked for about an hour on 

Mr. Roes' motion to lease -tbb county toll- 
gates for three years instead of one as hereto* 
■tore. The motion was defected, endan amend
ment leasing the gates for one year carried by 
a vote of 28 to 31.

Mr. Bruce gave notice of a resolution re
quiring the keeper .of the York County In
dustrial Home to appear before the Council to 
answer charges made against him of having 
sold bodies of deceased inmates. The Council 
liad forbidden tlie selling of the bodies 
Councillor AiiderKon’s motion appropriating 
$30,800 for the maintenance of the York roods 
for the year wo» voted- iknyn in Committee of 
the Whole. The committee rose without re
porting-. The Council adjourned till this 
forenoon. 1

paper

liait

■

: Ottawa MqAe a T. ». Cemswtale.
It will be remembered that some time ago 

the question was raised as to the, official rank 
of the United States consular officer at this 
porh on account of a California court refusing 
to receive papers'exerated before Mr. Hotch
kiss on the ground that he was a, commercial 
agent, while the law reqiiirtd tbit the papers 
should be executed, befaie a consul. Retire-

i
îï- «

Bon«rotations on the subject were inode to the 
United States Government with the result 
tiutt Mr. Hotchkiss to'-day" received notice that 
Ottawa had been raised to-a oousUlato. , He 
will therefore be known in' future as United 
States consul instead of commercial agent.

A FWw Trifling tie readies»*.
A paragraph telegraphed from here last 

night to two of the Toronto morning pepers 
tliat Mr. George Wilson of Gauanoqae had 
been afrarded tbe coutract for the stone work 
on the new printing bureau here for *10,000 
ia slightly muleoding. The printing bureau 
hero is to be of brick, not tl stone, and tlie 
contract was awarded las* Jpngee was an
nounced at the time. Mr. John E. Ask with 
of Ottawa is the contractor, and not Mr. WU- 
soiif and the price is nearer *106,000 than 
*10,000. With these slight amendment» the 
paragraph is pretty correct

j

.

Why De They II» lit ». ..
Why do they do It? esa’t tell why, can you?* Why 

do ladle* gt> on using an inferior »nd poor baking 
range-wasting food, time and diameter—when they
___exchange It for one of our “Diamond” Benges,
which is second to none in America for baking 
qualities aud economy in fuel. Ladies ! I say. ûre tliat 
old stove of yoqrx end get something that will be a 

uso. The Diamond Store Company 8

:
I

The Government has received from SirH-T. 
Holland, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
a copy of the revised regulations for the entry 
of engineer students and students tor naval 
construction in Her Majesty’s dockyards. 
Under these regulations vacancies for appoint- 
ments*os engineer students in the dockyards 
will be filled [irincipally by means of 
petkive examination», open to sous ot British 
subjects, being of the prescribed «g», not lees 
than U or more-tbs* to peon, on May 1 in 
the year ih which they are examined, and uf 
good moral character. It is stated also, that 
three engineer studentships will be given 
annually to itbe son* ' of gsntlemen ia the 
colonies on the recommendation of the 
Secretniy of State for the Colonies, providing 
they pane thé required examination.

Election Cases la Ikr Supreme tinwrt.
Tlie time for filing petitions in the Suprême 

Court expired yesterday. Petitions were 
filed in the following election oases; Glen
garry, LTslet,' Montmagny, Montmorency, 
Quelles County, Quebec West, and RimouskL 
The ground of appeal iu three cases is that the 
cases\vere not proceeded with within tbe six 
months prescribed by law. In Russell no ap
peal was made. In this latter case the ground 
on which notice of appeal was given at the 
time of trial was the iion-quallfloation of tha 
petitioner. The six months’ limit did not hold 
good in Russell as Mr. McIntosh hod taken 
tlie precaution of getting the time duly ex- 
teuded by the court as provided by the Act.

* The C.F.K. Arbitrators
The Canadian Pacific Railway arbitrators 

met tins morning and organised by the elec
tion of Chancellor Boyd as chairman. Feb. 17 
was fixed as the date of meeting for hearing 
evidence. Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
Mr. E. B. Osler, Q.O., and Mr. Hogg appeared 
aa counsel lor the Government, and ex-Judge 
Clark ami Mr. G. T. Biaclcatock for the Can
adian Pacific Railway.

Vi

till

com-

A.
*ministered to him In the coarse of an opera-

eU,°env'.toM ^^g‘ «v^:, ^ the 
flour wJiere he had 14» patient tha attendant
Œrtbne«*i5ntrhr.^^^^wM.h5
to the oellar. He died a few hours later.

A Hyiterlou DlMijpearaaêe Explained. 
Alma, Micb., FeU. L—The bod* ef W& Ejiz» 

Palmer 4i tiila pUoe, who mystevloiisly d*«p- 
peared laat October, was found yesterday buried 
in a rough box under the stable on the Palmer 
premise». A warrant for Palmer’s arrest bus 
been ewuAi out and the sheriff is looking for

Constable Jarvis.
Director Snelliog, 27 Murray-streel, 6.10, 

Countable Jarvis.
Mr. Raven, 238 Jarvis-street, 7.06* Con

stable O'Brien.
Mr. Rtteers said yesterday 

served wit a tbe summons: “All 
proceed indu is what I have heard on the 
streets. ’î 'aylot’s statement at the prelimin
ary hearic t in the Police Court is, I suppose, 
the basis cjf the proceedings. It is absolutely 
untrue, arid bad the case ’been gone on with 
then woo d ha^ been disproved. All the 
iransactioi a I Imd with Taylor and Selby 
were tbroi gb my solicitor, wood 
aud knew all that I knew.”

Mr. Ma in in g and Mr. Stratby did -not let 
the mattei trouble tliem at alt Dr. Snelling 
appeared t o be very much distressed over it.

SIS"

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.

Pteeeeflhws Teslenlay—Wang China Fee
V. Ihe Donatnlea—Hew Atlantis flervlee.
Montreal, Feb. L—At tbe adjourned 

annual meeting of tbe Board of Trade to-day 
a resolution, to carry an insurance «heme into 
effect, was adopted. A resolution was paired 
asking the Connell to consider the question of 
reduced |«wtal charges.

Wang Cliiug Too, Chinese lecturer of New 
York, is here to arrange about an action 
against tbe Dominion Government for *25,000 
damages on account of the action of the 
officials of Clifton, Ont, who put him in bond 
cn Nov. IS last

Arrangements have been concluded between 
the Grand Trunk Railway and Anderson, 
Mackenzie A Co., by which tbe latter firm 
undertakes to place a line of steamers on tbe 

to between Portland, Me., and Liverpool 
The steamers will run in connection with the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and will belong to the 
Furueee line. They commence n fortnightly 
service next mouth.

TROTTING AT TUE HUMBER.

before being 
I know of tbe

;) :to the Joint Exeoutive and Educational Com
mittee», as was also «no*er petition regarding 
increase of fees. Tivo letters referring to the 
fees of brandi stores were referred to tue 
Committee on Bylaws.

Mr. W. Lloyd Wood was appointed secretary 
until tbe Registrar is appointed, aud at 6.45 
the Oounoif adjourned till 10 o’clock thin 
morning, when the committee expect to be 
able to report • 'l0 ' \ r\-':

■trailer tax'» Cleveland ■'aulnes*.
Mr. K. S. Cox has been hoard from by a Mend 

of Me la Toronto. In hi* letter ho laugh» at the 
statement made lq The Mail about Ins fart 
driving'!* Cleveland. The only fast driving he 
did while there was done on three oecaefons, 
twice In a street car and once In an hotel bug 
He svdmlls registering under another name, but 
till* was done merely to steer off inquisitive re
porter*. _______________________

twasp
The Alleged tirait Treaty.

Washington, Feb, L—It is elated at the 
White House, and also at the State Depart
ment, tliaf there is no truth whatever in the 
report that the President haa sent a message to 
the Senate in regard to the Canadian fisheries, 
transmitting a draft of a treaty.

Marttiqwnke In New England.
MoNTPflLtaR. Vu. Fob. L—A sharp shook of 

earthquake. wah fell here at 1L02 ,this morning. 
It was cf-brief duration bat gave llie buildings 
a very perceptible swaying east aud west, it 
waa fait sUj(litly at Derby Line and in seme

James Marti» A «*,•» Mfl Mr mite 
meure» In-day. Finn Mr» at half pride. . 

Say and Hina, np-atnlr» (overDI831DE NT IBFBBIAL M.F.’S. Treble’s.JOTTINGS A HOOT TOWN.
Lard Mart In at va’s Circular—Forecast ef the 

I kpecek Freni ihe Throne.
London! Feb. L—Lord Harlington has is- 

cular to the dissident members of 
saying that important business will 

require th lir presence immediately upon the 
opening of Parliament.

A Cabinet Council will be held on Friday 
for the purpose of mouldinsr the statements to 
be made in the Speech from the Throne. 
The minieteral circle is confident that 
the reference to the foreign situation 
will be optimistic in tone. The speech will 
congratulate Parliament upon the improved 
condition of Ireland, upon tbe general revival 
in trade and upuii the hopeful prospects for 
the national finances.

sued a oil 
the House

rou

-* v
/

bcuAtor Frye’» *e»nl Milan.
Washington. Feh. i.—In tho Senate to-day 

Mr. Frye (Me.) asked unanimous consent to 
call up Ilia reoolutiOB for a statement as to the 
Dominion of Canada, but objection was made 
by Mr. Rlddtebergoi. (VM________ 1Wong IffilMg Foe.

Hon. Mackenzie Bo well. Minister of Cus
toms, was seen to-night with reference to the 
telegram from Montreal that Wong Ching 
Too had entered suit against the Dominion 
Government for *25,000 damages, on the 
ground that he had beeu sent in bond with a 
label on bis back from Clifton to Kingston.
Mr. Bowell said he had not heard of the case 
until he saw it in tlie evening papers aud it 

too late to get any information from the 
Commissioner of Customs to-night. Mr.
Bowell seul that it was correct, however, as 
stated iu The Chicago Iuter-Ocean and copied 
in some Canadian papers, tliat Ah Took, tlie 
Chinese actor and servant ,who was in Canada 
with Mrs. McKee Rankin’s “Gojden Giant”
Company last December, had to pay the tax 
of $60. aa he was not exempt under the fourth 
clause of the Chinese Act.

Tariff tieelslen». -
The following tariff decisions have been ap

proved of by tbe Minister of Custom» during 
January: Artotype engravings, rate of doty 
payable, 80 p.c.; Alhambra colored cotton 
quilt», octets woven, 25 me.; bagatelle 
wkttn imported separately, 35 i*a; billiard 
balls, papier mâche, 2 p.c.; billiard balls, bone 

Barrie Will be Beaettlled. or ivory, 20 p.c.; billiard balls, celluloid, 20
jpfom ’Hit Barrie Gatctt*. Feb. 1. c . count*r|>aues or qiiffta, white witli

That the N. & N.w. Railways are shortly to WoVbD colored border, 2o p.o.ï carpenters’ 
paw over to tlio G.T.R. Is now so oertrie that tool baskets, 10 cents each and 30 pic.; com- 
those who at first doubled tbe same coming to portion bottom», 25 p.ccoeoanut,
pass are now forced to admit ll. The prevail- rice, tapioca, etc., 80 per lb.; Cuti- WOTO a decided success. The track was a little 
ing feeling is that Barrie cannot be at all in- cura resol vent in dry powder, 36 p.6. ; i he but a fine day brought out a large crowd.
.ill red by the change, but In all pro liability will copiwred iron or steel wire, 16 P»; "taure ,,r . Thera were «ight starters in the 2.40 race which be greatly bonetltted. Orilljan» aren.it pleneed ctl„raar. 30 |»o.j cov|ier, sheet or tdato t tnch Jhere were stm-ters m t e z^ xira[e,.toill

mneh*f.»»mnà Th?tiere‘lor thick, free; cum flour, when found to cxintan. lipreo coandenCe. A sweepstake race was also 
titmn-whicbre much t.vured (Mi^pUce for ^ tlw proparli»» of tbe corn, or ooru ureal, decided arid won by SutuntoB Chief In three

A Frsarb Uw«l. r tlniTewy strike Berèlîi.^o.vcv».* i.-..» the In til mid Ollier l/niTa removable by rficALs. The summary :
Paris. Feb. I —A dad with svvoKs was teT.n.'ii'L ..cm well pleased wiili theclmnao. | bolting only and not capable of Iwuig used as 140 clasa. mile heats 3 ia &

tooahi to-day between &L Vignon. formerly aj p now don tree ta them with a wealthy aud ,tnrcb~wtl.liout furthet charge, 20 p.a? Dental tlleriatv» (Waterford) cifoneeace......................................1 1 1 “el. tiRartee.
eec-ietaryof M. Bouvier, and M. tourer, editor ; prosperous fond. Journal, illustrated periodical advertising, « tATtiréL , iî» “,ml.Tl&rrV HV.'.V.V.'.Vr.V.: 1 4 » Adulte of degapt lmscbyin and dining room»
C< till Bias. Vignon s left arm wa» o.ercod. j y— ------------ * “ p c iwr H>., and 20 pc.; earttienware doer ja Larn1» iSew Hamburg) Seule K  ..........4 I 4 for Ihe accommodation of ladres and gralle-CANADIAN notes. 0, Mme •olrctr i<T liiht appuratu», part. Foin «bcrè.uiriM bien h.iv'ejust hoed opened and furnhhed re-

k^ i^mrezdv'eS Which Ttae-MBt 2A5.M2K. gurdleasof expenre.at the .*qyemened restan-
wKvu 4u.pu 1 y The sweepstake rjtce was won by Wlderlay’e rant, 7M Youge-alree^.'mst uoor weoth of I be

Staunton Chief with R. B. Gray second and Dominion Bank. Thei celebrated fonchcoçntar 
M; A. 9en-.l third. No lime given. The meet- for tlie e.nivonlence or bnsinw men and other* 
lag wUl be ooolfoned to-morrow. will be oontinued aa nsuaL Fred Moreop, Pro-

^ prietor. ■_______________ ____ w

-

Heavy tinmages tilalreed.
Feb. L—Baron Louis Ureroers,■—fiBK^tjUgL: .. ___ _____________ -

son of a wealthy St. Petersburg banker nndt 
nephew of the Russian Minister at Washing
ton, has sued The Press for *100,000 damages 
for alleged libel.________________ L\MA COX’S LIGHT 8BNTKNCA

Bee Mettlb’slwprlsoumenl—Ex-Lord Bayer 
Snlllvau Released.

Dublin, Feb. L—The trial of Mr. Cox, M. 
P., for making a speech at Kildysart/ltooiting 
tenants to conspiracy, was concluded to-day. 
Mr. Cox ivae convicted and sentenced to one 
Month’s imprison

Ex-Lord Mayor Snlllvne Eelcased.
Dubun, Feb. L—Ex-Lord Mayor Sullivan 

of Dublin was released from Tollamore prison 
to-day after two months’ confinement. A 
large crowd was gathered In front of the 
building and greeted Mr. Sulliyan with great 
enthusiasm. Mr. Sullivan afterwards re
ceived addresses from the various delegations.

The Crown Prince.
#aw Remo. Feh, 1.—The official bulletin re

garding tbe Crown Prince says a partial thick
ening has supervined in the Interior part of the 
right side of the larynx, but In consequence of 
the detachment of demi particles ihe swelling 
on i he left side has diminlehep. The Prince • 
general condition is normal.

Irish Pilgrim* Received by Ibc Pope.
Home, Feb. L—Hie-S*ope to-day received the 

Iri*h pilgrims and clergy. To the loaders he 
expreite-ed hi» desire for a peaceful seiUemeut 
O| the Irish question.

Fatal Fall.
Mekritton. Feb. 1.—Hope Longley. a young 

married man of SL Catharines, was working 
on the ladder of a pile driver on the Niagara 
Central to-day when a wooden block fell and 
dashed him lo ihe ground, crushing in his skull 
bo bidly that he lived only a few minutes.

Am Osbawa Flreasae lajered.
Oshawa. Feh. K—The Oshawa Harbor Com

pany to-day re-elected Mr. J. T. Gould presi
dent, and declared a dividend of five per cent.

At the lire in J. A. Dean’s furniture ware- 
rooms I his morning Branchman Robert Sieph- 
enson fell on tbs ioe from the swoond story, sus
taining a sprained ankle.

.t. was

r*

■r „ Hera •valla's Few lllshep.
Halifax. Feb. 1,—The Anglican Bynod of 

Nova Scotia unanimously elected Rev. Dr. 
Courtney of Trinity Church, Boston, to the 
bishopric to-day.
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<1ZTtabqfonee of Japarute, liberty, etc., tdkt, 
Madrttt, mutlint and other) window tfeh 
curtain materiaD to he told el much under 
ueualynce. W. A- Murray A Co. ore preper-
ina to toko ttoek:___________.______ to*

lb. I row uf The Owe* stare.
Lamms. Feb. 1.—The nine missing member* 

of the crew of the French steamer Sue* have

1
!IDAT ACROSS 1UE i A JJCE. ' „ „

--------  Jt 1.1a Circle Ot the Order of Canadlan Hnme
Mr. Gladstone will reiiini to London next ! Mi roles 1res nebn inmituted at blredueu. Gut. 

Monday. Fa lad named FrizcH had liia leg broken
It ie ropdrted that two more Russian raids while going dowrn the Kingston tohogBan skde

■pan RiilgAria are being prepared. lust night. :
The Qnoen will hold drawing rooms at Buck- The lines received fn the Montreal Potiee 

fog,,am 1‘alace on Feb. 21 and .vlnroli 9. Court for January were $I4(M against $44»
The Somalis have murdered an Knglish duroig tho correaponding moiiUi last yoar. 

officer and twenty-iliree unlives uf Berber*. ft is understood the Govrrnrntml havedecided
Bouzca Ro»a. PortuiMiese Mlniater lo China, to amiuiiit Mr. D. Maokonzie. ex-M.P.P. for 

•aa been appointed Minister al Washington. Ea .i M iddlooex, storekeeper al the Loudon
Tho inaifistmtoa, have d smresod Uie Sum- Asylum. ... ....-ren. egainat Soer Roberta. Goverooi of Cork Jh. ^m.Jrom^inJand reveuo. rt foe

^rstrs-sss-assrs »3£?siZ Z
SSsSSaS^r3^

JoIhi Morlcy mid tire Mnrqnlsof Ripon went 
to Dublin yestordny. T my received ovations 
at lire station» at which tîiejr train atopneu.

. The VTsbna corraeiioadrfiit of The Times says
IL rkonrdxa- faded . to obtain lue ivlalioil-for 
eu.-imitiee of Germany and Austria fur the 
territorial neutrality of Roumanie.

> m*ported saintrately and whi 
not Ire . used for auy other purpose, lamps, 
carls ms, etc., 25 p.c.; tire brick tor building or 

- * area for gas works, free; fruit 
irreaprêtive of sge or 

‘ kind ulider 
aud special 

at» and ceps uf linen or 
loth, 26 |vc.4 haras*» for cotton looms,

____ actures of twine, 26 foe.; homoeopathic
alcohol, *1 76 per proof gallon: do tinctures, 
*2 Imperial gallon aud 30 foC,; Leaaive Phoenix,

of

X 1j caireni"» -“tai
"re sredliiiga4ttati<d. irreaprotive 
size, to be rated aocovdmg to tiunr 
itains No. 413 to 119; glutin flour 
diabetic food, 30ic-e.<Tiataand oat 
otter c
mauufftctunfairf

■' I
Soal* of Spore.

Bradford was to have played Toronto yester
day on the Mut liai-et reel Rink for the Ontario 
Tankard, but lira curlers from the nçrthern 
town failed iu put in an appenrtnee and the 
mulch went by default to the Toroi 

The Buffalo curlers will arrive this evening 
to play the Toronto club to-morrow for the 
Thorapeorabcovllle medal.

Mr. John Crawford has finally decided to 
accept the mastership of the Montreal Hounds.

The spring mooting of the National Jockey 
Club WUl commence April 26 and continue eight
** The Montreal front Club will bold another 
ball at the Kunnella on Feb. 18.
u,A^^rAr^.iV'VX.?sre
second is a ldOjrard rare between Boyd and 
Kettlemau for *1000.

A4 bat Be Bees.
C. H. Tonkin sells cheap.
C. H Tonkin relis «ne goods 
C. H. Ton!:m fell» far lintt »nd cap».
C. H. Tonkin sell» gnat' furnishings 
C.H. Tonkin sell» Darts hata
a a ïïïssmaÿsi sSml. Nora, Ttiurt.-

mill i| x11

=Sr$fe^KHr •1Thr “bee.-
This 1» the sge of monopoliata. From Seult 

word of a company being
■ a washing préparation, aa wap powder, Jo par 
lb ; hip matters of cotton witli woven colored 
nlriire or lierdere, but not embroidered, 26 foe.; 
pattern» of iron orbnw, SO foa; prereed paper 
m sheet». 36 foe.; plant bed muslin, a low 
grade unbleached cotton, U mar square 
yard »ud 16 W.C.T raw bide picker, 
for custom loams, 30 foe.; repolio, 3c 
per lb; sugar disks globule 1* per lb. 
and 35foC.; sugar of milk, 20 p.c.; sugar of 
uiilk tablets, not furttier sweetened, 28 foe.; 
saupota gum, a crude mastic gum, 26 fom; i 
stool discs for harrows, 85 p.c.; Traveler’s

UNITED STAIRS NEWS.

^mî^^illto»£*a*mpI**””2" r'îl»
Clewdy eud BIW.

formed lo buy a* all ovefbihle build lug pro
perty. A» l ho “see" is a kind of cape or retirer
penfnanla thie daring «hem» may work.sëlislS^ss
not de twenty-live eeeiq wettb el work a day, **F"WWB X

Minnlo Hofman was killed by a locomotive 
at Holland. Mich., yesterday.

ton; lore *100.000.
Thirty-six homes belongtog to the Fitet Cav- 

airy were suilbcai-ed iu a 1rs at Fort leaven- 
worth, Ka.. last uighL 

The IS-yoar-old eoo irf Albert Jenuimm 
instantly killed by a falling tree 
Mlub., yesterday.

Hearty Went Bad.

■3SSÏ?S£ËSS|Sff5 aNe* Wertb
Êtimm—Send $2 to K. E. Sheppard for one year’s

‘ n to lus uew pupor. Tho Toronto Rat--

in Xlauadiu The Skuupard Publishing 
rav'. pr<jfprietors. No. ft Adelahie-wireet 
oi-outu. SIS

Hnbricription u> lue uew pupor. Tho Toronto R 
utday Nia ht. twelve intrus, printed on ll 
1»ape< hahilootnidy illustrated. The bri>liteet 
pape- in Alarada. The Shuppard Publish!
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I NTO WORLD: TH.LI.RSDAY MQRMNQ, FEBRU4§¥j 2, 1838.

BRIEF BUT SOT BREEZY, j Tflt*SB GREMITBD^
-------4*4' ‘v <«*# «r.w,. La mi* I»eimr.p»««

—««gssva.-* e<^£rsa5S£t;
1 sent tiiie commuiiicalion to the Dei»rtnient of 
<*U»L*fi<i«,.elver ni, j£# »*.,'<). f, Titaer

iw Aetiog ÇojmpiHLOuer: .--------------
b: Permit me to offer yon afowangges-

mâssmBt

ton. Ifeel «a lia tied Ihiv. tire changea I sue- 
•III be generally acceptable. The seaeen 

aeit now le, from Oct. 13 to Deo. 18, la a roputh 
too long, end began one month too early «lore 
la a fouling that rhe.tim.. ban arrired for some 
decided protection for this game. The penaltyrjwadfe
Any number of bsntoi* can testify lhat they 

Such tempentte weather Is doubtless pleasant.

adRsenuw
snuctfullr suggest that theseneon open on Nov.

asFfâssss
flock to our northern Water», while the weather 
te congenial to their tnatee, and trcouesMy hire 
the eettlere to till deer for them. Railway 
construction has lately thrown open immense 
northern wastes, making access, to this great

'UAdd7«onal proof that changes are necessary 
afford adequate protection. I amyassfeirftX^îSir a number of years. For tills

I M
------------

Ft 6T1LL AHEAD.« SBSEIT”Æ.
1

A Barrister
>ctL Conveyancer, Notary Pu bill 

• Ctoh. Manning Arcade, 21 King- 
Toronto.

<:a sin*.IS. i SlSSrti lCAW ADA 1.0■ _
. i The bMBty-fifth annual meeting of thi. 

company Was held yesterday at tire company’s 
office, NaJOCbureh-straet, Toronto, the pre- 
eident in the chair. A large number of share
holders were present. The following fluattcial 
stotomsnte wore-rend,-rassissil and sdmited:

per cent; though this last as to 
iSdered doubtful Pig iron, fr 
Present duty, to $4.60.;, :Btee 
from *17 per ton to *12, -

The part of tire proposed tariff bill which 
concerns Canada is that which relates to 

As putting on the free list of coal, iron ore, 
salt end lumber. The New York Herald says 
that it is only 6jr"makl5g raw materials, wool, 
ores, dye »tnffs,lwube<v etnVdttty fré* that the 
objects of abolishing surplus taxation i 
the lame tithe taking care not to hurt 
industries, can be accomplished. Therefore, 
it adds, the free Utt must form the basis of 
tire Democratic bill.
•The bearing which%tkis movement for free 
IÙW materials has upon the question of Reci
procity with Canada is obvious. We onlv 
wonder whether our neighbors will, as has 
■Befn talked of, attempt the monstrosity of 
mating these Commodities free from all the 
World, Canada only excepted. We fancy that 
just now the question as to raw materials 
engages much Of the Commission’s attention. 
As Tile World has endeavored ’to show, the 
leaders o^ tbs party that now rules In* Wash
ington have not yet agreed what tariff

and go to

AND $AY-Wi i m LOI"SaÉSKSti.TMS **goods without money to pay, 
wonder however it’s done.

\ Ic-etreit wrajjXjF J
i y Ira

CASHTCK BRODIE TKILS WHAT M
Kjfowa or BvaxiNQ bank bills.

Wê..
A I). I’ERItY-Unrrisler, Solicitor, etc.-â,i m

ffngton-slreet ensr. Turnrito. 210
| »lGKM»WfoM«m.>IO^_Biirrieterô,Notorio«

Mo», vsstSs onfd 8 ya<uulc @5
gTABWBU, & MILLS, Barristers, golieltors,

kg»«ro1fe. 60

1And we
A young man gets tired of bachelor strife. 
Looks around for a house before taking n win, 
Then altho’ he’e no cash, starts well up In DM. 

And wo wonder however it e done.

J*ir
IT

mji Evidence of Mr. Campbells'* EfBeleney as $:
%G ts ^VtitatlWnOedédh<àrtd1SréSSih1°h °4iew 

And we wonder however it's done.
We know that his wagos-arc only but small.-»ltd

And we wonder however lt « done.
the Central Bank muddle at his chambers in 
tbp Court House yesterday. ■ Nine banking 
gentlemen were examined in rapport of Mr.
Campbell's affidavit in answer to the petition 
of Messrs. Gooderliam and Howland. Mr. 
tj. H. Coy he, who I» assisting Mr. foster in 
behall of the liquidators, was present.

Mr., j. L. Brodie, cashier of the Standard 
Bank, wg*. the first «n the stand. He ex
plained, in reply to Mr. Bain’e inquiry, the 
mode adopted in destroying mutilated bank 

.notes. The way in whiflb the. Central Bank 
notes were destroyed immediately after the 
suspension, was, so. far as lie knew, the proper 

The only time new notes were ever 
destroyed in the bank be represented wae 
when the Dominion Government called in the

-TirïMU e-w laws
sEwfoMi Ytirtet
titiro C|l mutilated bills which could hot be th
inned, as there was more or less risk in keep
ing them., H* said to Mr. Coyne, though, 
that boywing new notes would prevent tracing 
by numbers. If there was an object in tracing 
the notés, Ik Would be an improper thing to 
burn new notes after the Suspension of the 
Central Bank, if sudi a thing were draw. To 
Mr. Bain, Its said that tile authority to born 
notes of any kind would come from the 
directors. Then to Mr. Coyne he 
rémetebéred a «900» draft befog cashed àt

w±.s-7î«. iïrÆxS BSEBydh
Mr. John Waters of’North Middle»* is S^ylnî thron.hthe of Mr

going to look after the wido*s and unmarried mirera to! ÛSSSf «ulPtrite Xs h.1^m!^dltLala
women. He thinks if they had a parliament- a»,.^ and the hunier lias «story of interest to Ur d. P Dwight, oue of the directors of 
ary vote m his romantic constituency he tell round I he cuim lire at night. Proofs lire .Æ.x n„ h„rnin.
would have a oast iron patent on. hit seat sufficiently ploniiful tli»i me usefulness of the HieJ^“,d
He tlierefore onoe more in trod need, amid much hound is passing awAyiind that the special of the notes. He thought ft Wis a proper 
amusement. a bill to give those fair ones the legislation In fts ease hardly nppejir* nocesrary. thing todo, or he would not have consented 

. " The amateurr-the eily Inmter-wlll doubtless to it The notes were all counted, the faee
~lled the attention of the fdn hit faith to the dog, tor, ns a general thing, value being «88.226.60. They were 10'eand

HoM-eKtl?hLf thtVuWjSinMd* E^TtvlM 5o;-aroferrr^!L^%toM>. FnLeAbffl rôapect' lov” hjfo The wltm. «1“»^ ^ T^es,

AU oM°thenoticeal’of mo toi n given were tioô^'ftoe/ii'i «mfeqnence'of the «old. When ness wae qbestionsd by both counsel as 
Among the notrcea of motoin given were .d(-r have been long chased by dogs, the blood to whether Mr. Campbell did or did no* ^Ut
Ur.' Gibson (Hamilton)-Order of the 'blSaTArT^Tiffi’ kUlod by“!|^^ aUd- the Ooneeut of tire Board of Director, so de-

SST.ÂSu'oÆî “nncfQt.H“Kirk to
awMsi’tioo ra «PU» l»rti<™ «’goeen. wk atitrt.lbr’ht W sl«lfth «Tecthltir. It town fire iiext day after the .hoard meeting at

gsns&s^iftiss. r&oissasxBssTssss fspsüiÆmfÆmSm ss^tittrïiusLSs as^i?!»jsjîwas5 ËSESSïSsIing oom^iieation tor snob land ; (o) copy of hunter. Moreover, mode of life lias m *ereud “ 60 ‘ *** uot
^Mr*Shwich—Onier *0f' the Howe Mr » re-1 frbm^rtmost uninterrupted eeinimmldailon The evidence of Mr. S. Trees, Vice-Prou- dbatDH ‘____________

turo from "MwSral ddSlî J! 0":* SS3J ML*1** 0entrel* «’rrob"‘“ed th*‘ •* ^ OTONNOR^Died at Big reeUeuSe. 'TOxlTOvince showing the number/>i instrumeiiU r«g- JJ fooS. Fbr the^ftmè ttiey do DMr B. Vlmtàmntt- b*A R.,,1fe,,'ai4*e#i ^ O*»**»JW ifeK L Mr.
,1:Lh°?lT.rrh?rn-a-^Terin^'10f.tXt-f.’ hM of thelgSo»deaf? m UK He M °fâéSdon Mda, ffioTOing at »e’etrak from 

?«T2El.1TSai!v d î^^tSr^rïï «tfeot, ma'erhdly lward ,t in Toronto and talked of it in Mont- hi. 1st» re.lfl.nca, meads are r«,ueeeed to
^d. merely reprekents that he own. certain ^ haVe*’ SSt'*tF «o»£*g#S ™ A^M^nqMl^r Joh^tïresâ™™." ■Ja»- SI. 1888, at his reeàmm

----------------- w rm^a^iff^tJÆSaiS W,WÆ *'0°h

hi ****** ESSsïSÎBîVsSS ^
Aies giration as a Pee*—TBe Dew Mtataler ptretehed and dried out, the ands of thu hair tra. As «reçunUnt at the Iwnkheand atl the 

er Agriculture. growing almost through. Such are used clerks were hard at wbrk jukt gfter the sin-m-x» jissj.- 1-igaifwi.v ■ baiJilgBy snxssjst aat. LSvrfaaagjaBS
2g@SSESSes tossee^Airstis;boro,” Yesterday afternoon he cent up to Sbe °Hve urowiUmi which to kill deer. I Utink institution. He had sever seen Mr. Camp- 

Pr«s Gallery a box of ohoiee, and fragrant they shoald reailUy see the odvamage ln_a bell obstruct Mr.- Howlaader Mr. Grrederham.

sssswar-£^sFfeti&aas FcHEESi-SÊ-ïnSweet cherubs of the press gmv le«k J) the belief that before twenty years the Yenkees * MiMicIminp aûd J. P. &lfeddeiv clerks
To you my thoughts torn warm and oft» will own Canudn and all the deer, and in re- a* the bant, teNtmed as to Mr. Campbells
Kepotfulaant of worth and power -, / venge for being prohibited to coroe here and hard w*rk and the difficulty there would have
Accept, as merit’s modest dower* bike them to their country, they will been to get out tile statement»Meem. Geoder-
Thuse soothing weeila, and ae yon Mow kill them off at once, and when the ham and Howland a*ked lor.a* teggggg*febSif “K Mr. 'Sf.B.Ca»el^ broker, denied tjiat Mr.

hocturnal **takee” alleviate. v SkSre m Sg'haM
The standing committee» of tire House, the game before the Yankee gets the country, offer and he offered I0L Mr. Osmpboll did 

with the «coition of tto Publie AraounU,
metfor organisation yesterday. Ill of bat tape Bretonto Vancouver '•"d jrom draft lw1 u«„ negotiated a. their bank for
year's chairmen, save that of Railways, were James Baxter. \ :
re-elected.. Hou. C. Y. Freser raceewls Hon. “I^vf^^^roütons" wUe«r|»Y *b5 to

Witile•vi «ad «Mhm FarUamewiitry Vf les— 
The Ulnedlng CeaMiulllee»—The PoetBs

and at 
home

: nouas Caswki.l. J. A. Mills.And 
i;o a Hi tfteea eenu per flue 

■ per Uns.
csat sword. Death*

à lANN'lKff ft CANNIKF, Harris;(,18. riuliio- 
lora etc, ai Tonuito-streel, Torimta A 

FostekCinnivv, IliMny T. Ca.vnikk. 
i 111 A 111.lia KGICRWA MciWnaLd.
\ ) rislor, eoliciter, oAnVeyanor. etc., fa 
Chain burs, corner Adelaide and.

In a »ew suit of clolhee he looks quite a swell, I recta _____________________ ______________
With overohat stilish and good fit as well. I * I ARC Y D. GltlERSON-Barrister, Molick
How lie managed to get them we asked hlm te | f tor. etc., td Churotiit. Money to loan.

ïbr wé wondered how It was doum a. 0'SULLÏyÂn.‘ JjUmk. hJm;

He replied, that we need not any more, IP» Notary, etc.,20 Toronto-slrcet. Turonto
„ . K^^itesrare 7S t'iTltUE Q. tj. LlK'jMV-lWmettr, Xu»

“rSfSEtiSh tea,!»
Ana roar is now ltisoene. Chambers. M Toron lorelreeC. U. W. Ubot*.

Walker s generous system cause# many to a. J. Klimt.
i-f cüir'MACMAiioN,

Jt yeti will call at fee store £n win show you f, ■*, W1,»t-— , .......l?5
such a splendid assortment of goods, on sudh A1 cl llKRSON St ltOBINKTTB, Barrlaieri 
titrerai terms, aâ win cause you to wonder still , ITl Solicitors, etc., Union Block, Toronto 
more. Have yon got a -good, thick overcoat ! street. . ____________________________ M

drawing-room suite to a clothes- oreo. on wmy BO^AU

NÛ. IV Maturing Ahead», Tonmi o. R. E. KlVOS-

The financial rwults of Ahe year's biwineee The Legislature eat for foie half an hour 
yesterdaÿ afteriWoih very Irttle busilirss of ip- 

Tliere Was a good st
all hand*’ beiiig' éyl- 

Stime

j

have been paid two hall-yearly dividends atj 
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, amount- 
Injfc together With the iueome tax tl.ereuri, !fe 
Sm.199,40. The balince remaining, $«),^83,- 
62, 'has teen carried so the (yontiiigent Funds 

The amount placed with’ tiré Company by 
Inveetbrs, on Deposit and in DébéhttMw, 
Continues to Itrerease-tho Dflprisits nbw being 
•l,292,807, and Deberitures ft,Ml,002; or h 
total of $3,983 869, ss against $3,784,872 last
i*Ëk'jeiyiÉBÉiihilÉliËlÉ’ ” ” '* Teiti

^SL
eScSraSSrengmSdrosUloSI

TS« Worlft Tt'ephoiu Cnttu Sa.

TheThere’s Neighbor Jonee, but * short time age,
Was nowl^fn make°quite a Mm*.

And we wonder however It’s dene.

terest being transacted, 
teiididce Idf ffiefoefti 
deutly in trim for a good day’s work.

’Of them Were even thifstliig for a debate 
Ha* fop, knytlilrtg'to diqiel thé monotony and 
depression. If the- House ddés not sit to
night evéryme I» going to hefcr Bill Nye lec
ture at Association Hall

br. WtddlfieH pfeaefoted the flrst rtport if 
the Oomnifttee bd Standing Orders.

A number of bills were introduced and read 
a first time. Several of them have been heard 
of before, coming in an legacies from other 
sessions.

Mr. FrenSi wan te the set respecting mort
gagee amended eb as to more clearly define 
tint law respecting arrears of interest. Mr. 
Freneh also introduced a bill to authorise the 
appointment of fire guArdian* and for die pre
vention of bush fires.

ML Lees wants to amend the General Road 
Companies Act.

Mr. Garson is; alwayt to the front with labor 
matter»! and introduced au aol resueeting die 
axgiuiiiation of engineers and the iuspedtiou

Tim handsome Dr. McKay of South Oxford 
leintrodoovd Ida bill lot the prevention of 
accidenta by fire in hotels and other public 
places.

.... Bn» 

., Kqiiity 
Victoria . . being 

ketwi
JEwyaga»

1•*«-

Feel Agnlnat Wetlen.
Ibe International Mutual Admiration So

ciety held à love feast day before yesterday. 
*» treasurer—and treaeury-of the organ
isation visited Montreal and held “an Infor
mal meeting" in a private room. The object 
of Utis dodge wae to protect himself from eon 
Iradiqtien or dlscuatkm, such as would pro- 
bably have been thrust upon him tn a public 
bale »e is a notorious suppressor and evad
er of the truth, as the Canadian press baa re
peatedly proved him to be, end baa therefore 
ampta reason to shrink from any (Mata to 
Which his itatemehts made in tire United 
States might be compared with hie contradic
tion» thereof in Canada.

Mr. Wiman gushed all over hie Toronto 
organ m bis ’‘informal" Montreal speech. 
Journals opposed to the fed came in for hie 
abuse, but Tjie Mail Was taffied In the most 
effusive fashion. He read a telegram from 
Mr. Edward Farter assuring him that Ou- 
tario‘generally, including Abe manufacturer* 
is with him. The deeiiatch neglected to state 
that Mr. Slater of Brantford secures The 
Mail of belying hie eentjmeuts on the sub
ject. Bat Mr. Ferrer posing as an authorita
tive exponent of the views of toe Canadian 
electorate is excruciatingly funny. ‘

As in duty bound, Tire Mail’s reporter re
pays Mr. Wimnn’a admiration in kind at com 

interest. We are told that be ia “a 
greet champion," and that hie “informal* 
speech was “witty, eloquent and convincing." 
As a rough ritU-r of the Protestant home, 
however. The Mail felt spiled upon to sup- 
prees his eat urance of the Montrealers that 
C.U. would enhance the wealth and inffnenee 
of the Romin-Catholic' hierarchy ip Quebec. 
This suppression is one 'sample of the' 
systematic fraud nud deception that the gang 
are praetieiag upon the people of Canada.

Mr. Wiman atilt perwsts in the absurd con
tention that the electors are eager to sweep 
the NtjP. out of existence. All the 
quired to this is a brief statement of fact: A 
number of by-elections have bean held within 
the îpast twelve mouths, and not a solitary 
supporter df fee fad has been returned. More
over, these contesta have taken place in farm
ing oommaailiee. upon which Brasilia has been 

ting ter Support. Carleton ia a farming

dr a

fJ cir-
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}
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Tire amount oHnnueylosni-a bfo MArtgsge 
security dhrrrtg the year is $1,105,389.02; And 

. there MU be* ÿàid back by bbfroWetk $L-
country upon ; but within a tew Weekly h, Mauitobn$123,989.89, anfl

more they «unit “spit It out in Ontario fl.M6(28r:lft ’
The increasing vohmfe ef lhe CMthpViiy’s 

business rendered is ieWrevr; fetrjfoir the 
prat year, te Wttteb «WWate‘tlte'Cajrital 
Stock, ih order thiat the'«mil <* the Com
pany's be#TOWih|ir i* ptwnof
tlreir Oaiatatp de peeraribed bÿ lav* |
uot be exeeedeSL . ,ii it -i ____. . : -

The Directors therefore issued 10,006 new

twenty per Clint.-Was called ill.' - The whetf 
was taken upend «be premium carried

one.
S' »WlQ.C.. Barrister, eta.policy exactly they will

11the
I more

Mr. Mowat'i liMterrvsraedn Dundee County 
wiB not materially weaken Ills solid majority 
In the Legislature, still it muttooine as an un- 
welconr.e aggravation of the parly’s losses lu 
recent Dominion elections. “When it mins it 
pours,” and the clouds are weening copiously 
upon Sir John's opponents but 
is about time for a reipbow 
appearance._______________ '

According to Tire Hamilton 3|iectator Dr. 
Fell of Buffalo has a patent bellows that bring» 
dead things back to life. Let him prove it. 
Let him try his bellows on tire Central Bank.

The Ham. Spec, saya that all the Conser
vatives of Hamilton hate to do now “ ia to 
poll tlreir votes." As they were in a emah 
minority last time it would appear neeeseary 
for them to poll a tew of tire , other follows’ 
votes this time.

Fedi/I at
wife
Toroalis order to 

iSformed Hint 
0 pass a law

them to 
aimuid latWM fftrtrty Pajrfflent Stare,

l$Ij and 100 •iieen-nts wwt.
soldat! 
210 and
M
Weetsn 
Life I
KT-fi

K-.Kvaxe. A. C. F. Booltow, '

_______ _ ___ _ stew Masonic Bag. Toronto
eucct^tormito^c^, Wi* MtcpiiMtu*
V* lUVlIMO.V, Jong A VATKIHOI*

A fuU assortment of allfee 1 aWIIKNCK A MTI.LIii AN. Barnsteni
I j éoHoilora, (îonvovaiiuore, eto. Unllding

TRUNKS, VALISES I Sill™
EàMtgm office. Cornwwll._____________ .
*| oPnilJ.II‘8* C A MICRON. Barristore, So
il 1 lie!lore, etc., 17 Torouto-elreeL Money to

1*1 AOI.ARBN, MACIHINAM), MhltltlTI f iill * tillBPLIty. Burrialer* tkUlciuirs. No- L 
taries.eio. J. J. MtcLaiteN. J. If. Macuejr f ►Gmlu^W. faKMro'uLi^k. Um™’ Lois |

BiiîMIiigs, 28 and 80 Torhitto-etreeL 3
1 T»f UitDOCIl k TYTI.ER, Barrister», 8oHci- 

j> | tore, NdUirlea, Conveyancer* etc. Office*
. É6 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephou*
* No. iiai , _____________ _ . i ■

IklCAII, URan k KNIGHT, barrletèr*
I * aolicllora, eto. 75 Klnr-atreet east. To- 
roma Ih I* Rati,. VfcO_ WauTUu list» if,
Y.KwmiiT. - ' ■ '+
! lill/Itvy.’AI.LA1» Sc BAIltl). barristers

SmreVKioiir^W.'T.* 1,,'wW- Georgetown.

FORD.

that lbs disc IS more destructive ike ___ I
so. I dispute the judgment fit 

once, ana were it necessary cuold fqrnieh any
lïdi'inan* witire-wh™ wlTloSyou thatlhU 
cab kfll tbrté to one without the hound. 
There afe riot m re than half-a-dozen

at presen* It 
to make its

..... ...v genih--
Ission are of opinion 

ban at 111-
'À'

oal

We Have at Oar Retail btorethat lb* dug
bunting.- It 
■■rid were

1 :
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m ■

meeting the Board has 
lost by death One of Its oblast members, the 
late Mr. Batnwi Platt, who-for about twenty 
veers 1res been a valued and efficient Director. 
Tire vaoaiicy oocssiuned bjr Mr. Platt's death 
has been filled by tin- election oT the Manager, 
Mr. Walter S. Lee, to be a member of the 
Board.

It having become necessary to make certain 
alterations in the Company’s Bylaw* in order 
to bring them into conformity with the 
Amendments to the Act of Inconidmfcion, 
tliey have been carefully revired by the Board 
arid dre now submitted to the Sliareholders for 
their anproval and coufirmatiou.

The Balance Sheet and Profit-and Lose 
count, together with the Auditors’ 
submitted herewith. G. W.

LiABnsmde.

a Mr.
V ■

tnrto <wat
in

TfcAVBLIBne Etc.,

That m manufacture.. Also s large stock of 
Imported goods, consisting of

wore
and
ad vane 
sold at 
British
As

It has of late been downing on college 
• st udent* m different parts of thé world that 

the practice of hazing does not powero So Imhch 
of a manly and gentlemanly sentiment as 
once was thought to be assoqtate^ with iL 
Hazintr bas beeii abolitjljed in many American 
colleges and we ar* pleased to zee the ztudentu

S 8U
at 88lTmlet Bags i Dressing Cases ssaI

- LAc-
R»|iort, are 
Allak, 

Presided*
Perses, Satchels and Open, 

Bags, Baskets, etc.
of University College have- taken steps to

To Shareholder*. 

Omtlngem and tiuar-)■tffsssns^d
January, 13S3.........

■:iebanish tire, practice ker* . -t ' '

' Tlie London Advertiser compUiningly but 
truthfully
precincts of the Ottawa Parliament Building* 
It must tie gratifying to our London contem
porary to believe that nothing of the sort is 
permitted in fee legislative buildings of On
tario.

Buy

H. E. CLARK! & CO.,r li101.2M 09 

85,1» 01

that liquor is sold within the
Allai* A SdtLiox^J, tario. 

111. W

After 
Amu 
133 n 
Tele*

Haiku,
IQS WEST.*2.267,400 10 80;!

Sundry Accounts

jBEAL K ST ATE.
feAw. a —     
/CHOICE BUILDING LOT ôn Manning-ave., 
V/ close to Cullege-zL, |26 per foot*Û9xi30: 
building restrictions to put up pair of solid 
brick lionses this year. Macdonald & .CO., 3 
lliMMtertMiWii. lN,‘- ™2S ■ r ' 3

answer re-

SiWSnt 74
TTTssa «At tUE THEATRES. rep. 1oufea q_s e ss e t« see sees ess

. HR   Jf&Mra «
ASSETS.issæa,;!ïïr.~B5ï S

KïS&SïS •—8

Jaaaasehek’s Bagageaseal at the *rsat- 
Auraclleas far fell Weeh-MIl Nye. 4

The celebrated actreesl Madame' Janauschek 
oneiAa three nights’ engagement at the Grand 
Opera House to-night, appearing aa Meg Mer- 
rillea In Sir Walter Scotfa famous story of "Guy

MtoneiiTnc* rortnr.it 
ri77R7rTT^ntfT''?mT^^ 

dairy farms. Wild lands, suburban resi
dence* mills and Other properties With thirty 
provincial and county reap* comprised la 
"Canadian Isvod Advertiser." sent free on re-

,4. FUNTOri

Mlconstituency, 'tint though there were two N.P. 
candidates in fee field there no àttempt 
was made to ran a faddist in between th-m. 
Haiti» tea fanning eoostitoenoy, but both of 
fee caadidates bear in nomination therefor

Funeral on Friday. Feb. X at 2 p.m., from Ms 
fee Necropolis, via Da veil port-Manneriiig." As a tragic actress Janauschek 

stands’without

$*302,072 08

Hi Bid u. « ............... ..................... .
Sundry Aooouot». .a feawnmft «m . ».

oeint of 3c stanLu for dohUUCOu V

!l^pgP«
il'PLKSÎlïll BUILDING LOT^-Rsst sldt 
P* Borden-street. between College and VlstSi 
streets, foe sate Mi easy terns, C.R.& Din »
inog. 243 a* Qeonrawire^ ___________
T»RI(i& VENEERED houses on Augusta and 
1 > Denisun-avénue eèar Denhon-squark ter 
sale cheap. C. fa. 8, llunnoK,342Su Qeorgitet

road.: „ajpeer. if Indeed she has any 
equal on tire stage. To-morrow evening sheSS®S' ^M±randU&"anai1

BHTNye Tils Kvealag.
The" famous humorist Bill Nye will deliver 

bis lecture this evening at Association Hall en
titled "The New South." Bill’s talk will be lib
erally Illustrated, which of coarse adds greatly 
to lie interne* '

Hiulcu lot, 
.00, adjoin-PIANOS.PROFIT AND LOSS.

Cost of Mana^ementj^Iiicl mting^ad-tepndiato fee fed. This is conclusive. The 
star spangled statesman from Staten Island 
must be exceedingly stupid to ignore such 
significant lacs* or else he is professing to be; 
■see
«me be does not count for much.

_ Hi

.........  $er.9M«

is^EÉ|:SI
Agents’ Commissions on Loans and

Debentures-;.;.....,.   7,488 8»
Carried to Conttagent and Guaran- ^ >-»»4j

mmm

::j Sflprinr to Mothers, ■ ton.

be knows to be false. In either lortUwi
« “Cmrerdere, fee ■■arhWV-
Imre Kiralfy’s spectacular production of 

“Lagardete, fee Hunchbacktof Pari*" wllfbe 
the attraction all of next week at the Grand 
Opera Hour* The play enjoyed a run of over 
100 nights atNIblo’s Garden Thentr*New York 
cilv, early In tire preeent reusen. Tire grs 
ballets entitled “The Gipsy Bevels" sad t 
"Seven Ages" are jed by fee two famous 
premiere* Mile* Comalbn and FranztonL 
sale of seats will begin at fee box office this 
morning. The regular prices will fee main
tained during the eugngemeiiL notwithstand
ing the fact feat fee attraction te a very ex
pensive on*

Other dUractlsa*
"Lights o’London" continues to crowd fee 

Toronto Opera House nightly.
“The W..666 of Ôln.- à melrtdraffl* thsÇ has 

won considerable fame Ih this city, WfQ be on 
at the Toronto all next week.

Saturday is “ Indies' dpy” at the Cÿcloroma, 
the admission from 10 aum. to 7 p.m, for ladies 
being 25 cents and 15 cents for children. «

Tbe lHla«h« for Ike People.
Editor yPor/d : Mr. Da wood's valuable letter 

on “Our Mining Industries” brings a very grave 
charge against existing mining laws, which fail 
to give due protection and reward to the pros
pectors and discoverers of mines.

He might, however, have Instanced another 
oipfssion in these mining laws, which Is their 
failure to duly protect arid reward the miner 
whose labor makes available to the capitalist 
the Inward riches of the ehrth. Trie condition 
vf the coal miners of Pennsylvania, who 
scarce ah existence for themselves and 
families by hard toil in the darkness and 
danger of the mine, while dependent even 
for l his on the will of the
prietors, is a disgrace to a i
whose constitution declares that ail men 
should be equally protected in the pursuit 
of life, health and happiness.

It was ft fatnous rélort of the Southern slave
owner to the English alioliiionisl that the men 
laboring in English iron mines 
thati American slaves; but there is the dearest 
evidence* that American miners are no better

STEINWAY, 
CHICKENING, 

HAINES.

CZBSd»
WeztenZ*hNM OF THOSE beautifully finished brink 

KICK. 243 St. Georgewi. . . 62|,
Van.The Woodstock Sentinel-Review is fighting 

The Globe to a finish wife marked skill and 
vigor. It points ont fee lolly of sneering at 
“ town and village contemporaries ” because 
these adhwfi te fee very tariff policy advo- 
nated throUgfihnt the last election campaign 
by The Globe itself, and which ia still, for 
anything known to the contrary, tire policy of 
fee Liberal party. The Sentinel-Review is 
quite willing that The Globe should speak for 

' Itself alone, but there must be a distinct 
V understand iriff to that effect, as the party can- 

> not afford to follow it in jte lightning change*

iso A COO Un IS.  ........ ». U. A 
I mp4mt

« r AKE'S LAND LIST” eontAine desorip

KitâlLEslSrâ5ÊS
large amount^of cit^ property

at lowset rale* fa Lakh k Co., Kitaui arid 
Financial Aaeala K lOrig-sIrret eaf.____

rahra•374,670 20 .... '.74,570 20 If („d Interest on Mortgage* fto
I ’ reO|,l«’s1t «374.670 20

WALTER S. LEE,
Managing Director.
Jakcaet 30.1888. 

To the Shareholder• of the Weotem Canada
• Loan «ad Savinga Company.
GSNTLmreri,—We beg’ to report that we 

have made a thorough examination of the 
books of the Western Canada Loan and Sav
ing. Comiiany, for the year ending Dec. 91, 
1887, and have pleasure in .certifying that tire 
above Statements of Assets and Liabilities 
and Profit and Lose are correct, and show fee 
true position of the Comisuiy’s affair*

BVery Mortgage arid Debenture dr other 
reourity, with the exception of thnee of tiie 
Manitoba Branch, which have been ins|rented 
by a Hfiecial officer, have been compared With 
the Books of the Company. Tlrey have been 
proved to be correct and to correspond With 
the totals, as set forth in the Schedules and 
Ledger* The Bank Balances have been 
proved and we certify to tlreir correctness. !

asm»*»».
AbaMot Was held for election Of Directors 

and the retiring members of the Board were 
re-elected vis: The Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Sir 
David ktacptterson, K.C.M.G., and Thomas 
H. Le*

These gentlemen and Meter* George Good- 
erham. George W. Lewi* Alfred Govderham 
with Walter 8. Lee u Managing Director 
oonstilute the full Board.

At a suliseqnent meeting of the Directors 
the Hun. Geo. W. Allan wits re-elected Presi
dent and Mr. George Gooderliam Vioe-Preei- 
deut also re-elected.

Ontario 
Brill* t 
OntarioerLezge

‘ Reliable Second-Hand PianosT. B. Pardeo iu this oliairmauship. Theoom- rab^ara»! I
mil tires stand : would recommend a shorter eeasgn and risk

Railways—Me. Fraser, u_ the prophecy, for It was notorious this fall
Private Billa-Mr. Gibson (Hamilton). tarit deer Were Wiig hawked abont seeking 
Privileges and Elections—Mr. Haroorn*

riîhftowfi had foriy.flvedoad doer in hh 

house at one' time, and an aripn 
purchaser* Wife this wbMeaate
ÿüfts teT oftnKwili

wealthier M the Britieh Wee I o-day. The doer 
are slaughtered In the backwoods country In 
winter as though a law for their protection 
had never exidted. When driven from the 
Varde Into the deep snnWS of mid-winter.

ET^rao^o^We'^oS

lots of load in all parte of the city fpr sal*
OSEDÀLliS-Lots 60x160, beautifully situ- 
, a ted. choice locations, thoroughly draiuod. 
lordon-avenno. Hatvihome-avenue, Man.
creSoent and Castle Ftsnk-avenne.________

'a RTH UR-BTREKT—North aad South sides.
A splkodld locality, rapidly Tnereaelng fa

INDIAN CLXTBSI SSHsESlH |{]
All welgba from 1 Bx wp and from 50c ■ 

per pair. ■ i

i The Herve el jibe “Waadeniaa Jew."
The office of fee Master-in-Ordiriary, for the 

first time in several day* Was not invaded 
yesterday with any of the lawyers Who are 
conducting the Central Bank proceeding* and 
as it were tir. The* Hedging Q.O., had a' 
blank in dits respect.

Not Wanting however to allow fee interest 
to lag Mr. J. R Roof gave the reporters 
copies of a few letters feat passed 
Burnett, Cashier Allen and biureeif 
date of Sep* 14 and 15, 1887. It a Is 
the former dut* frein Barnett to Mr. Roaf, 
tlie "Wandering Jew” coolly ask* the solicitor 
to recommend him for a line of credit of 
•15,000 or $20,000 at fee Central Bank, f This 
request is backed up by « lengthy romance 
about tlie numerous financial schemes hi 
which Mr. Barnett

V
j ‘ ILiberal TeMti* Inspection gollcltcd.

Aw & a nordheimer,

' t IS King-street East.

than a 
Itetiey of 
his store- 

reiit lrick of 
Aeshraetion

Standi mi Order*—Dr. Widdi field.
Municipal—Hon. A. S. Hardy.

A deputation consisting of Mr, L. ÉL Kin- 
ton, Reeve of Hrmtsville, Wm, Wright and 
Gea Paget, councillors of Huntzvills. and 
John Armstrong, Reeve of Cbaffey, waited 
on the Attorney-General yesterday to protest 
against forming the electoral districts cl Mus- 
koka and Parry Sound into comities, on the 
ground of eXpeuie. At present the repre- 
senbativne of the townships in these districts 

the Victoria and Simcoe County Couh- 
ciU, and io is At the litotanoo of Iheoe that the 
project of forming the new counties was set 
on foot. These councils object to fceirig Con
nected with the districts on account of the 
amount of money they Are compelled to Uy 
out on them.

Gut of the half dozen members spoken of a 
few <8syt ago a* standing a good chance of 
handling the new portfolio of Minister of 
Agriculture two now divide comment. Them 
are Mr. Drury of Strocoe and Mr. Drydeif ol 
Ontario. Mr. Drury seem* to have A plight 
calico ter bis friend from Ontario.

The Press Gallery met yesterday afternoon 
and received the report of the Special Com
mittee to which wae referred the seating of 
the different newspaper representatives. The 
committee re|xirted in favor of allotting the 
three first seats in the south gallery, which 
have been occupied by The Mail rej>orter* for 
the last fifteen year*, to The Empire. Tlie 
Empire iwopie baawi thuir claims to these pre
ferred punitions on the fact that thvir* is how 
tiie recognized organ of the Oppo*itiotl. The 
gallery t(x>k this view of the matter and voted 
them the seat*. Thé World occupies its old 
place in the nArth galle 17, next The Globe 
Staff, raw -

WhUs making this agreement Lbe Woodstock 
paper piants some heavy *• body-blows ” upon 
The Globe’s record. Here, from among many, 
ki t sample stinger :

It now asserts (with what degree of sincerity 
fr wisdom those who recall similar assertions 
about Cdththercial Union and other questions 
may fudge* that nine out of ten Liberals believe 
in absolute Free Trade. One need not slop to 
inquire what sort of a party it is in which no 
prominent leader has ever voiced the convic
tions of nine-tenths of the members. But it Is
Pÿltti^JoM^reTu'^
the real oublions of nine out of ten of their fol
lowers and to profess those In which they do 
not believe., ouch * party would be one of 

aad coward* feat alight fairly claim 
Jven to other* of an organised

ties
Hoi

M

1bearing 
letter of

street.___________________________ ■
\ATELLINGTON STREET WEST- 132*200. 
\V through to Piper-street, flue location

for warehouse or tnsaufaotory.________________
f>LOOrt-'4TREBT—Several very choice pro 
l> partie* easy of accès* and rouging from 

•10 to $35 per foot.
f t KACfariTREKT - Between Artifcr'aid 
Vy Collette atreew. tots 69 feet trontege.
|> E ATR1CE-3TKK KT-From Arthur to Col- 
|> lege etreet. hue 60 feet frefitage. 
QULLY-STREET—fasat Bide-Lote 90 (tot

rriHK TORONTO Lund and Inveetuieni Cor- 
A ‘ poràiion, 34 Toron to-street. Thomas 

M oCRACKKN^^ana^cr.

iff
* &

ii Jacq
hethêfr by the wolree or iliè hrtnter on snow- 
ioca, they Soon become quite helpless. While 
> law e n be adminihiewl to lbe wolves,

125 ai

f ElIren or wood, all weight*

BOXING GLOVES.MTSaTafoSSua,». ...

Donat ion of this game to the united States, 
but I am not aware of any to 
American citizen coming tothe Canadian forest 
to tient. For this I would suggest a license. 
Our friendly and intelligent neighbors will 
euroly concede us the right, as patriots, to pro
tect what cannot be restored if once destroyed. 
The present law la difficult to enforce. There 
are no paifi Inspectors to administer it appoint
ed uy the Ontario Government, under whose 
control the deer are. Township Councils. I 
understand, authorize or appoint persons to 
prosfikmte poachers, but I am not awtUro that 
funds are set apart by these corporations for 
defraying even the ordinary expenses of such 
officials. It is a Unie too much to expect per
sona to have suffiraient zeal to spend money as 
well as time ia what should interest the whole

■ feeBest assortment and lor eat Pfitere In the Pity.

Single Sticks, Foils,
MASKS, etc., etc.

baa eaa barked,
go to the devil if -----

credit is not obtained. Mr. Boat 
■renfle* to Mr. Banirtt, in which lie writes 
thus: “I do not care to interfere in mat sets 
of business beyond those I nan attend to in * 
strictly professional e»i»city, and if there is 
auytliiug in that line by whicli I 
yon I am ready to do so, but it appears to roe 
as if you were putting the matter, to use a 

mal iupnenee, more than actual faots end 
transaction*” j 3

Mr. Barnett also informs his solicitor that 
lie lias stacks of securities Indeed at tlie Cen
tral Bail It, and these should be sufficient to 
guarantee fee credit asked for. In a letter to 
Mr. Roaf on fell point Cashier Allen say*:,

credit]. As to Mr. Harriett', ro-calbd securi Antin'*. ^ portrait
tie», I am pre] ia led to make an affidavit at ....— - i i) -til »■ -te-' --
any time that nothing has been realized theie- 
frotn. He, of course, knows that quite well, 
but ft suits bis purpose to profess ignorance, 
ït is true I have done nothing towards getting 
money out of his so-called securities—first, 
because I have not the time, and secondly, 
because I firmly believe they are next to 
worthless, and it seems a pity to waste valu- 
able time and throw good money after bad.”

all ofnreveiit the
;thisearn

theirEB" The
And tflueb more in similar style, the whole 

to fee effeot feat the time has oome for “fee 
Liberal leaders to announce their own policy,” 
so that there shall be no more misunderstand
ing as tp which ia the tail and which is tbe- 
dog- The Toronto dictator comes out of this 
conflict wife its “village contemporaries” 
pretty badly disfigured.

. o.

35 KING-tiT. WEST*

Send for complete illustrated catalogue, 
mailed free. ' ______

081
A can serve

leMeiron sale.

(A i PER VVÜICK Uhtil paid folr Will porcimM 1 
$1 a “Bell organ.1' Aim a large stuck el 
square and upright pian us for rout or pnrehast - : 
on easy terms, 100 Chuffh^treet, 45186184 .

30001Er two*
J AS.|WMkwere worse off

road.
HELP WAITED.

w?SSt-m «K as- ■*If all The World's desires could be accom
plished as to the promotion of mining Indus! rv 
in Ontario-should the result be only to enrich 
the capitalist and multiply the slavery of 
miners, but little will be accomplished for the 
good of hunmnliy. I Ain pleaded to see, how
ever, that you disavow all favoritism towards 

ere Hpcculators in mining operations.
Should Mr. Mowat legislate on this

DrtaCombination.—The saocesefal fom-

'applied externally for the relief of pain or to allay 
inflammation, or taken Internally to remedy a cough, 
it Is speedily and entirely effective. x

VX.—A SuccessfulFarfcdale’a Opportunliy.
The majority of the people of Parkdale are 

manifestly in favor of annexation to the 
city. Some have expressed themselves as op
posed to the scheme. If Toronto had declared 
against taking in Parkdale these are the verÇ 
people who would then be clamoring to be 
made part of the city. They object because 
Toronto appears to be willing. They think 
there is nothing in a bargain where both par- 
tire are bene^d. This is just the case here. 
Annexation will immensely benefit both To
ronto and Parkdale. Have we heard any of 
the Yorkville people regretting their uniting

The Reeling Is quite general and st rong that 
inspectors should not be appointed by your 
Government, assigning to eauh control over 
certain tracts of coimtrjr. As deer only inhabit 
the northern and northeastern portions of the 
province, the cost of maintaining such inspec
tors would not be grent compared lo the object 
in view. This List suggestion is important, as 
without proper officials protection cannot be 
obtained. A petit ion will be sent you. signed 
by those whose interest in and knowledge of 

meet are worthy of your consideration. 
I am sure they Will receive at your 

Thomas Go watt.

Ksnsssl-A«E EriWAWCTAtM
"r^oîsiirTfflîsuiïT^ir^rivâî^fiîûarM
/\ loan on real ostat* city or farm property.
FfteMC CJSVLSV. real estate and limnetà!
mtenl. 66 Rlim-atruat oaaL iwr, Leoder-lan*

pserevssRs
Jj suit at lowest rales lit Interest; notre die-
«ufttted. WU. A. Lue ft Soi», Agems Westejp___ f
Fire and Marine Areunuiee Com pony, to Ad*.

1
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"UAZIEO” AM A LOST ART.

A Large Heeling ol Student* Organize a 
Helen for ils fieppresslaa.

A meeting of the studnfits of University 
College and the School of^Practical Science 
was held yenfcerday afternoon in Moss Hall 
for tiie formation of a “Non-hazing Union.” 
The gathering was probably the largest col
lection of students, with a single object in 
view, et*er held in Moss Hall. Tlie utmost 
good-will and enthusiasm prevailed, and the 
proceedings were not interrupted by the 
slightest disturbance or discourtesy. Tile 
principal speakers were H. J. Crawford, j. J. 
Ferguson, A. T. DeLnry add C.. A. Stuart; 
and to their teiu|»erate and w arm-hwtrted 
speedie* is greatly to be attributed tire Suc- 
7:": of the mvetiivg. A union was formed on 
tlie following basi*:

1. The withdrawal of its members from all 
share in the hutzing of others.

2. The proiectiou of Its member* against 
hazing.

3. 'Hie bringing about of the total disoon- 
tin uanoe of hazing.

These officers were elected:
President—H. J. fkxly.
Vrce-Presideil t—T. A Roseburgh. 4
Secretary—A. T. DeLury.
Councillors—T. C. Des tiarr- s, H. B. Fraser, 

A. Smith, J. BreiBiior. J. J. Ferguson, G. 
Logie, C. A. Stuart, >T. Gem mit, T. D. Deck- 
ray, J. A- Duff and T. Wickett.

Oue hundred and twenty-seven members 
were enrolled. This movement is the out
come of the long passive objection of a 
majority of university atndents to '‘hazing,” 
and is the first active step on their part in 
establishing thp claims of their opinion to-just 
consideration and observaiîôe. It be
remembered, a* the repobn for not attouiptmg 
the total abolition of hazing at présent, that 
there still exists a strung minority in favor of 
the custom. ,

t
_ subject,

it may be hoped that, as a Christian states
man. he will regard the advancing sentiment 
<»f humanity and maintain the rights of the 
workman as well an those of the capitalist. 
Indeed, the owner of the mines should bo the 
Government, who should rent them for work
ing, sublect to conditions which Will ensure 
due protection and a fair reward to the ttilnéf. 
on whose labor depends the extraction of the 
wealth. There is a large mass of unemployed 
labor in the country. The Governmont, as 
trustee of the national wedth, is morally re
sponsible to see that this wealth is properly 
employed in affbrding employment to those 
who need it. and bbt- hoarded np for the bene
fit of speculators, while honest men are lack
ing work and food for themselves and their 
families. Equity.

i * Ora
OPE.11 'l; OraSITrATUttlI VANTKn.

*TJL nient engageraualsas special nurse. 116 
dvadlna-a

I'm:
PhilHr Cl,l<«3this su 

which 
fcymds.

Orillia, Jan. 30.__________ , ,'■»

Progreos of i he Tempe ranee Celeny.
The annual general meeting àt the share

holders of the Temperance Colonization So
ciety. (limited) was held at the society's office. 
King-street West, yesterday. President J. C. 
White occupied the chair. A large number of 
shareholders were present, and represented by 
proxies. It was reported that the Colony, dur
ing Lhp;past season, wap favored with abund
ant crops. Proepeols of early railway cefi- 
slniction through tiie district were said to be 
encouraging. was also claimed that experi
ence hue shown conclusively that our North
west is not subject to the disastrous blizzards 
and cyclones unfortunately so prevalent on the 
more elevated rt^kipa south of, the Interna
tional boundary. Among the resolutions un
animously adopted Was the following:

A COMPETENT, reliable business lfian is 

f\. open for engagement either in whejeeal* 
dry godan hénse Or'any other posUidh of trust. 
Kiriit'nhtm referouoes given* Address Box 100,
World office.______________ j_________ . .

ULTVRAL IMPl^EMEN*» JM
5, A^hokffi! this

HI gluE-st. «L_______________ ^_____________
I

x with Toronto? Do the resident* of St Mat- 
thew's Ward complain that they fare worse now 

^^^Mpart vf Toronto than they did when an inde- 
peoHeotcimimofiity ? Never a murmur from

One of the immediate effects of Sir Alex
ander’s «Amplified opening oeremonta* notice
able around the lobbies is the comparative ab
sence of “officialtxus” on the part of door
keepers, pages and otimr adjuncts of the L#-e- 
wla^ure. *Tlie»e gentlemen have evidently 
fallen m with the Idea that \\ Hja Honor can 
get along without bluster, blow aud feathers 
they should not now object to being rated 
as merely mortaL____________________

—As age creeps on space, the various functions of 
the body grow weaker In their perfonmiBce. Old peo
ple who suffer from Increasing indigestion, torpidly Of 
tiie liver, and constipation, should give renewed Un

Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, rrmn which old Is 
sever sought Ih vola. It works wonders ss » blood 
purifier. x

s&'isr&^p ^2$
. /, Art Wawiels^,,, , eiTT

At (he showrooms of W. Mltllchsmp* Son» * Ço„ 21 PKHStT _______________

wïrlSSrs'iSf'KÏrïS: B’.S****-*.'—- “
raa.it if .. ■ i ■' i. comprising tlie weet half of-lot 88, and part of

the west half ofMBTta iMrd wuamalon from 
Hay. Township of York, one hundred and
»*^enT„hi8 “i

•hoÜd ^preTer renting all to One Idflant who 
ha* néoeasary- capital to work do ^.npe.apUec.

Aflelame-streei east. ’ ). Nfl
IkfaRbONAL—D you Want bargains io tar- 
t dUumI Does rear hireitnre iieedre»»

P-2iaîf«S
podist and Manicure; 
corns, bunions and in-

iel King. Office hoimk 
n to» p.m.; patiente 
lived at residence. 170

: ’M^fôr&e'ÆÆet  ̂ , ,, ,

Center Lenilof-lalie. r .‘I At

Lip
street. ■ _ ' J®T 8
Wa’Gh$Y—91 and *-t»nve or small simrain*
,11 Loans ul all dworlpiione roads and nego-ffiair &o“i.
» «ONky TO U)AM en mortgmrre.
Ill mente.life policies and other secnrlLie*
Jamkh (J. MC De* Financial Agent aud Pollof 
Uroknr, 6 Torun la-street, 
lARIVATE FUNDS to lean oa 
1 A. G. Strathy, real relate 
merit broker. 15 Vleierln-slreet.
■ft it C. BllÔWtl'È & GO. tW Ketat*
■ %,. Ineunuio* Financial and General 

Agents; rente aad aecouule collected; money 
lo lonn ul lowest rates; nnmerlieaborifiWL^ 
sold or exchanged. Room 3. Elgin BI«eK. bl 
Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto, OnL, Telephons 
«0,-141*

either quarter. On fee contrary they could 
not be iodueed by any eutuideration to go 
tittek to their primitive municipaliem. Every
one acknowledges that annexation must

The rienaea for Mrer Uilnllng.
Editor World : I see there Is being droo

ls ted {fir signatures a position, praying that 
_ n_. tn take the Government will réduce the time far deer

Should seize the opportunity while it is avad- -of dogaj the object being to protect the deer.
-able. If she Iroaiteflaa she may at some future* Now. air, l maintain that It is not by hunting 
time apply fbê admission when Toronto will with dogs feat the greatest number are killed, 

he exactly prepared to receive her—at bui on the wntrary the still hunter kills the
uo v r l.. ______ , most gamer Nor is it the lcgiLbnale spoilsmanleast not under the ooBclitione now proposed. w^0 qiw8 tilo (lainago. but tiie organized gangs 

Prouér street railway accommodation and a of men who go oni as soon as the snow cornu* 
suitable water .np„lY sre item, feat would b» 8e‘U*°n “*
worth conaideratiou on fee part of Parkdale. In this part of the country (Ceuaty of Simcoel 
«.te era settle feore qoretmns now better t,^ fera, are a ^“'«‘eVhm'K
st any fsttm timt*. M t'arkdale is not led „loat difficult to ascertain the names of the 
astray bv sonie chronic grumblers she will etn- offenderu. Mtiiough lots of settler# complain 
. **_ nnnnptimitv now of the practice no one likes to give informa-braoe with «lxaity the opportun y tiou. If the season is reduced so that there is

' vfferod. .'s no hunting before Nov. 15 there will be an
immense number of true sportsmen who will 
bo deprived oil one of iho most healthful and 
enjoyable pastimes, for people will not care 
to camp out In the month of November when 
the weather is always unsettled, and rather 
than riiuthe riski^f catching cold or getting an 
attack of rheumatism they will stay at home 
or take their holidays earlier in tho yea 
the same lime tlie pot hunters will not be
1,1 g^tt. erer""1 lBe 8laa|el,ter WlU COnti,1Ue Land Lra.ae lU.qoet.
“l* have said nothing about the nutù- The central branch; of the Irish National 
her of ^leer that are killed out of sea- Land League last night appointed Messrs,
eon In lhe Wèr, but the numbers are Te« fy, Boyle, Lynch,Sullivan aud Traverse to
enormous and I believe alone would almost k arnuimnients for the third annual equal the nufliber killed with dotra during rhe “iake «•rrunffé|»®“«| »or fo® mira annual
season. If the deer are really being extormiu- banquet on March 17. The Treasure! reportedIWS&frWSlLSS. Fat hcr^ New .ilea tor Hcatlnx Ike i'ltj.

but let that month lie from Ooti 15 to Nuv. to, system of the l.N.L. President Mulligan made —It has been suggested that we put four of ear 
and then thâ pot hunter who never goes oui till a eulogistic reference to Mr. Hooper, an Eng- “Diamond” Warn Air Furnaces on each of the four 
the snow comes would find his occupation lishman, and an officer of the west End corpers of Yonge and Queen, and also four at Tonge

provided inspectors could be able to look Branch, who is about to leave the citj. Others god King. This arrangement, with a “New Diamond’
rhp deliiuiuonis which is no easy tbaiter followed in the same Strain, and Mr. Hooper Heating stove on eacu of tlie other corners, ought to wheu ran. A refeerate. a rale Wforaln- mad. a suitabm«p>r__---------------

end re“l amlteffidf^.wetbould ESStJ'E iXSStu.Nq^lM “* ^ --------------------- “
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l- ;VI|M«ifi on the Top.
—Gflwra P on the top sad Intends staying there, the 

hard times •an’t'MW bfm. The repuiation that Gibson 
has eiecwded in making as a reliable cutter sad prnc

ï *
blacksmiths for clothing when yon can get tailors 
make t tient, Qeutiemen, buy your clothing off Gibson, 
tehuterotreet, , , • 34»

—If n few grains of common sens* could he infused 
Into the thick noddles of those who perpetually and
bowels with drastic purgatives, they would use the 
highly accredited and healthful laxative and toârtc, 
Northrop A Nyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys-

<ug“tioB “"“x00

i
ex i

■MOV-
3l their l.o 
woe dut 
Bear ho

That the thanks of the society are due to the direct
SWSBSK.

appropriated, and that In the opinion of title meeting 
steps should be tagen to ascertain what remedy the so
ciety bas in law against said parties.

with 
■S to -L-

aTd' ostat*.
invest u

Am ApelegT. .
-fo our eatioroers who gelcroebed daring tlrf - The mutineers reverted fee following geri- 

rush of business last week, and U) three who tlemen elected directors: J. C. White, J. S. 
had had to leave otir stores without getting Hatton. Wm. Anderson. K. H. Gray, G. Powell, 
served we would say that we have pnt on an Wm. Dineeji, Thomas H. Wlllmott, H. À. 
extra slaff of counter hands and can assure Blackford. Thomas Lailey. At a subséquent 
them that a repetition of last week’s crush Wfll meeting of tlie Board Mr. J. C, While Was re- 
not occur again, aud. that they will be served elected president: Mr. 8. 8. Hatton, vice-pneti- 
with des Dutch. The finest, groceries, .tlie dent, and <J. Powell, manager. Messrs. Wro. 
choicest wines the market dim atfbrd. N. P. Anderson and R. H. Gray, with the president 
Brazil! Sc Co., MU aud 165 King.st east. 248 and manager, form the Executive Committee

for the current year.
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Frederick Wrioht. 32 Cburehietreet.________ «4
$500,000 Urgero^rnisîTreSra"Sder

eat low: terms war: no raluatlen '«• etianfed.
Homs 8avinos and Loan Company.I2CUureh-
atreet, Toronto.________ _________ I " Bt

_ i, LOST OK PHI'StK_____________
^ÉAL MUFF LOST.—Somewhere on Ade- 
Î*N laide. Church ur Yonge. Fell ont of rig 
while driving Wednesday evening. __ Reward

? 4" definite 
look fo

<: i tinued « 
y-Ai suit in. 

The con

• me Coratnx American TnrlOT Bill.
•Tile Democratic majority of the Wave nnd 

Means Committee will almost certainly re
port a new tariff bill to tile House; whether 
the same will ever become an Act of Congress 
remains to be Been. As we have before 
pointed out, Mr. Mill* the chairman of tlie. 
Committee, dore not lemr. to be very sanguine 
eu that point. flgeyccUug what the ruling 
majority to the committee will try to do. The 
letest from WasUington is somewhat as fol
lows : That a reduction of revenue to the 
tote! amount of seventy-five millions will be 
totaled „t—*60,000,000 on customs duties and 
$25,000,000 on excise or internal 'taxe* The 
duties on woolen goods are to be reduced bjr 
ten million* Arid making row wool free is ex- 
nacted to Ototi the revenue by five million* On 
ootton goods “and other articles of general 

• tlMsre.iaot.ouri» to be fifteen milliera: 
feefegsr iuUto sre to U lowered hr 20

Malcia Autl lip* Itmxlle.
Mr .Justice Robertson yesterday heard .fur

ther atguihepi in the proceedings to recover 
alleged stolen money found in Lhe poeeeeeion of 
Newton Hatch of New York. His l^rOfehijr 

ed -Judgment.

■ A INI worth’s Table Delicacies.
0Ô domestic and foreign fruits and

out
>Court nonne Experts.

The Court House Committee had a regular 
field day yesterday under the chairmanship of 
Aid. Jones. The Mayor was present and all the 
members of the committee except Aid. Mao- 
douguii. A deputation from the County Coun
cil paifi special attention to the proceeding*. 
Plans of the

ê i

CURES must 0. 
decline 

. due to a 
- rumor i 
[ stop» le 
E shill hoi 
I that r

Wlffon-avenne. from 7 lo 9 p-in.

Liver eompUint, 
Sick Hesdscb e, 
D y s p e p ai a. 
Impure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
Kidney Trouble* 
Female Weak
ness and (lie- 
srel Debility.

Ask for •

3 1Lawson’s Concentrated fire Hiairel 11.00 Books
REDUCED TO 50o.

« Cordon
Over 1

vegetables transmuted into table delicacies 
With these goods in the house It is always sum
mer. Mara A .Co., Family Grocers and Wine 
Merchants, 280 Queen-sL west. Telephone 713. FLUID BEEF__proposed buildings were exhibited

and came in for a fair share of discussion. As 
tho result of a somewhat technical debate it 
was resolved that Mr. J. J. Wiihraw, Mr. 
Thomas Snarr and ex-Aid. Galley 
practical experience—1>® requested to meet Ar
chitect Lennox and together inspect the plane 
nnd specifications» and report their recomman
dai ion.-s Including the quality of the stone and 
other détails, to the Court House Committed.

pui

It.\ Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Ris s great strength giver, si It centaine all 
fee nutritions and Hfo-jriVfng properties of 
meat In a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

of wide246

Orel",Kr
Privai

O-D

Tlie committee accepted Aid. Junes’ hospital
ity to luncheon at the Albion HoteL

gone.
after 80 YONGE, NEAR K1N3-ST 

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Di1. HODDER'S COMPOUND.

LOWDEH, RATON & GO.Persans! Mention.
Mr. Fred Cat Haï, »ov^°t Hon. Joba^ilfo^inMlter

no. rocAp25le$gbt’ raek?*with a dangerous asteek at 
a irahuld fever. Is rapide- recovering.

Sold every where. Price 75*
The Union ItacUcine Ca,, Proprietor* _ 

Toronto. Quid*
In ther« FRONT-ST. W« TORONTO.
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LOCAL STOCKS STEAD!
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JAB Box BO* WEAKER.
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Sales y<M 
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oici tor. etc.— ente V
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mestlc Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Bet*** V^LIJB 
than imported ;V

BEEN* VICTORIA,
'•I IICNALES

A raw CHOICE LOTS, beautifully situated. are plseed In my taUiM«f**" ""JJ
of food lot* I* limited on account of the «Motion of the town. The town he* elmoet unlimited

ssssk:
i|i unsurpassed adveutaeee to notice. ïnd the piece has doubled |h JR»I 
An official of the C.P.R. said at a banquet there that the C.P.K. ahofe 
being built would be the largeet an the whole CiP.R. entem. Price*and

fe.Notarloa 
lc Hall. To

il ,
To View thegrain and Produce Shaw Utile Change— 

Wall-el reel lioulp-oil City Quotation» 
—Business Assignments—Csewskl <B

ra. BoUcIturs, 
to lend.' <9 Ice Bridge at Niagara Falls,

ig Qnntallons-Hnrhet»

smmket was a etiade bhttèl1 thart yesterday, While 
London was fractionally weaker and Montreal 
wee at* tower end duh. Oral a npd produce 
market» show little change with the exception 
of Chicago, which was stronger to-day.
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Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.

CHAS. BROWN & CO.,
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Pbllelee ismea on all the approved plana
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Issues Polioieeof all kinds at Modérât* rates 

Policies covering Employers’ Liability for
Aandealle to their vrorkmei. oeder the Work

Accident Policies Premlnin payable by
easy instalments, wliich meets a lon»-i»lt-went.
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sumers’ Gas sold at 176 and Jominion Telegraph 
at 86. Northwest Land teld at 60* without 
bids, and Building and Los i sold at til Other 
stocks unchanged.
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Onia sud Ieredact.
The grain and produce markets at home 

to-day were quiet and steady, while In Chicago 
Vhe market way firmer and In 
tone prevailed.

The ear lots received at Chicago to-day 
Wheat 36, oorti 17»'and oats Tfi. _

The report of receipt* of hogs from 
oago stock yard* to-day is: Estimated—...—

EEEEH— Safety, HhbM or' Speed,
ary were 584,784; shipment# 191,604,

LOCAL STREET MARKET.
Business on Hhe 3oeal market to-day ^

saastfaSMfj a. f. webster,
_ so yoxgk-st.

Iibere of Toronto Stock Exchange,

Buy »nd sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on commission. General Fiannoial 
and insurance Agents.

transactions to-day were: Morninfc—On- 
Urlo. 12 at 1101; Commerce. 32 at 110* rep. 2 at 
111. 10 at 111, 20 at 110}; British America, 40 at 
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SS &-••• ,
Wra. 1

TORONTO

Steam Laundry
106 YORKS*.,

tfif» king.)

ly done siieuld try

TOROITO 81111LAÜ1BBT
<=■ p„!.ti,ARPE’

at ^i-oe tickets, plan, and til Information gpply

1 Tïsdêb-
a ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

> A Co.. 1 !

T*AK
Alt
iCStockanS
•urban real- 

WiUijJlirty

irjLUx.

/Stocks.
ArtUBli

Wi
1»

Mont
••tK*#"*'* run in» • • . eta. ... op. • • a a * • • • •

Merc hints'......................... .............
pomniirce......f>.4........S........
sags1 ...

11TÜr-EÏÏrS otliy.

river, Commute» eta, eta, aad t* receive 
andexeeuteTrustaef every description.,Thaw

SSrHSibES,"».
life time of the parties, or under Will*, or by 
theappolnlinent of Conrta. 1 lie Company will 
nlso act as Agent of persona who have aasumed

ixtsmmttauns
pony at the very loweet rutea.

For full Information apply to
’ J.W.LANGMUIR. Manager

Ft11(nto,
L MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Sarmatian “ “ ..............

ROY Auic« lot, 
1, adjoin- ^ . 5» $6.50 ^ 98; ^mb^t tilto^îllk’veal 95^to

^ HéBfiRr cocnuiif, ^
m ■WtbhMry 11th 

... .Maroh 10th

1* ..«itérât. 21st

MisctllantQU*.
%3&t?2X£ii
Con. Life Association,....r P. BURNS & GO.

185

[C. R. A Din- HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERYatria____ m“■pi * Polynuetan “

in-fui^litïto Liverpool. Lon 

doiiderryandtilaesow *SO| round 
trip $60-00.

Steerage to 
Queenstown or
$40.00. _____

For cabin plan#, 
formation apply IQ

ih Adam» & Co.,

•o:B
Loffn CompauUt.

Canada Permanent..............
Western Canada........
Union
Can. Landed Credit..............

, lïïhiritaviÆJltt::::*?::::

Manitoba Loan 
Ontario Loan

Augusta And 
hm-square for 

George-#L
m •YORK CHAMBERS^ 1

to 1

DnÉiii Brewery !
la

Member ef the Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURE* 

Special wire for operating ip New York Stock.

: 5» is* v^irl
alshcd brick 
ta. west 

EL a

ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CABS THE
d£ 133 IIIi m art- Celebrated Scranton Coal !624 111

Ü3tine desort» 
grain, dairy 
Oiilano; foe 
plication. A 
for sale ; see 
Heal

ii

farther la-

i$ •*

I iiiii
.lit* ».|.

ii::!-
r GRAIN AND PÜG VISIONS. ed BOBS. DAVIES,

Brewer and Mnlteter.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
ordering your Ale «id For* 

■Aj ,|er ask far the
D0MINI0K BREWERY BRANDS lé

India l'ai» Ale, An** A$e
, and XXX Porto», ,

wlHeh wereàTOerdedMMte

mm fildtei Uoipanj

1J6 Soft CW, the

HARDWOOD AND PINE
AJuin te hand. AD delivered lb atly fcart « m 6l* al titt KiWeel RUt

******?** imam**.Swiss. ^

246

m *.............
Ontario Indttatrlal ...................  100 .....

i J s. vicars,
EeuMUtal*. I«u and lu.Urauee Ageut* 

Office—IS Klng-et. west.

!VV st. LAtiimtoS MaSkSt.
The retail market to-day was quiet and 

........| prices are us folio*» ; Beef, lie to Ho ; sir^!k“ unto, sktt^ a rk

12o . to 13c; round inferior cut»

12c roF ninaquarters. v uu, oest 
joints 196 to lie Inferior outs 60 to 
So. Pork, chops end roasts 10c. Butter, lb. 
roils Mote 25c. large ran* ISctoltte; inferior lto

jhtag

Frat
.AldaN LINE AGENTS.

34 Adelalde-street East, Taro

LAUNDRY,
nto.Iireatment Cor- 

linn elioiee 
tor Bale, to 10c. 

11c to CALIFORNIA.: 'mittfuliy aitn- 
;iily draiuod, 
enue, Man.

ran* ■■■

> Oor. Front and Bethurat, J 
51 King East,
Orders promptly attended to.

Estates managed, debt», rentre and ____

SSSfiSa«^F

Jacques Cartier, asked 801 ; Merchants’, The following table shows the fluctuations of 
125 and 123*, sales 2 at 123|: Commerce. Ill* the Chicago market to-day;

w« —--------------

42; City Putamger RASway. 229 and Bl; «
Montreal Gne Co., 212 and 2104: Can. Pao.
R.B., xd., 67 aud 56*.

NSW YORK STOCKS.
The market was very dull today. Stock*

Opened about last night’s prices and improved 
somewhat In the majority during the day, 
closing a shade better than yesterday.

To-day1* fluctuations of the leading Mocks In 
the New York Stock Exchange were aefollow» ;

arrears

,y> -
Wt*

EXCURSION TICKETS 1Office »nd Yardr-Yonge-st dth sides. Ï9UI unication fcetiSWin fVIA THE

GflAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
T.^.x's^rsffUn,, S.CRANE & GO,lo—Block of 

me, 158 fées 
e of Clinton-

Vj

481-8 Bichmond-sL West
stop over privileges-

For maim time tablée and «■ Information 
apply at the

South
er-

P 138x200,
OUR SPECIALTY :

GENTS’ WASHINGS 1

46 Ï. GARDINER, Prop..
A3XTD WOOD
rAtiiv. LelrBer Patch.

°sr Wpro
from «T'

P. J. SLATTER,
best erni&h:; 48

• v' »Arthur and 
rentage. 
irihur to Col- PIN C BW YORK- -MSffifc't.iisssw**- mA*CB °rrwI-m

Coro.. BUILDERS :
ril« no f....

r>oi

T...
Short rib*.... Marcê".*.

53flO feel 246 CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO*

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
QlmJrt&lïftéüëd fFâhfc

8»H
14 OILS.ni Cor 

HOMAS
Requiring Doors, Sash.

Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet- 

tig; Lath :Tf

And otter finished weed 
Cement, will finds largo stock at

14.

I**#'i i DOMINION LINE Sole Manufacturer* of tho

™«i^rsL-g*z-da«*k

JOSEPH BARTON A CO.,
m tJiv-.i!- «.’.At . ii.tr-.t- st jn

therch-St., Toronto* 
MLS AGENTS FOR OaInADA. 

Telephone we.

rere/i-ww»AMPCP CURED!

624
Royal Mall Steamehlps. Liverpool Hervlee 

ieanjiw pane:
FROM BALTIMOBB. FROM HALIFAX.

Su.T“;S®i ESi£i

v Finest Quality
»

goods, also Napaneelumber'Ibi 
r, 15 Park-

Low- Clos- Wt. I tog.

fâf Aïltet p
Cash quotntionr weiu; No. 2 Spring wheat 76*o 
to 77*c. No. 2 corn 48c. No. 2 oats 29c. porkl 
$14.25 to $14.30. lard $7.60, short rib sides $7.50. 
drr salted shoulders $5.90 to $6, short clear)
•idee I 
wheat 
165,000

High-
<9*in*.

HALL S SOB, 249 King-st W.S3 e&
pci»ware A Hudson..

SŸ.ï&YSïrs;*
Jersey Central............
Ë3ShftïS&vüta
Lake tibore...................

* »

a&iBEfflfe-Kii t

Wm =srill purchase 
•ge Mock ol 
or purcbiuM 

45135135 ,99^4
mSTMEBBuiiii

WILL'S litHiilMï
4 piece Toilet Seto • - É A*
a to . “■ raeüra

ii HARRY WEBB,mmBUCHAN. 24 Kiiqrst- seat._____________248

Agents forth* Ruthbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telsphoos 1879. ; m

&tl 447 YONGK-STRBBT.
101 Cm”

ICt PUDDINGS, PUNCHES

£3 birSra ^

bush, rye 6000 bush, barley 43,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 8UW0 bble.
18.000 hueli, corn 76.000 biwtv. oats 64,6» 
rye 7000 bush, barley 22.000 buah.

Kto^ifiîmîa^tû 
rni property.

Are always

MSF1X*
lit: J.li. 4. hill 1118» ea»ii i

• 1m our wtoelt. W»nm> ArffMSng 
•Snap anal Sue gotsto at «pedal 
dlneount this uiwnth.

wheat
bush.

«>zm -*y-w,
Parties going to New York or taking passage 

by any steamship company will navo time 
and money by taking the Eric, as they will land 
you dose to aU eteamehip oompnnlre wharves, 
andat the foot of Cham bent, and Ord-eL Rate 
reduced to 91L10. PuUmans oan be eeourod at 

l Bridge. Don’t forget to have year ticket.

«téh >1idor-hiiie. 
iiuud rmiLs 
V. Hope, li 
1218._________

'• ,4
rum frutti

BEST INGREDIENTS
. TOfT . W

:.... MONEY CAN BUY
................... ' - •' ....1 1 1 j.-im

h .
and

arLjWtori 5ô.
bthren Eoolcriasttc and Domeetie

..tV ZUVL itoWHh, irf Æ.1

new TOM MARK FT.
Cotton steady, uplands 10 ll-16o, Golf 10 lS-lOo. 

Flour steadier, without change. Wheat- 
Receipts «00 bush, exporte 56,600 bnah, «alee 

480,000 bosh hitnree; options moderately no- 
tive, prices declined a shade early, but soon

81|c, May 9ljc to 92*0 Barley firm; No. 1 Can. 
bright tonrrivn 91.04, California brewing 90c. 
Malt steady: Canada dity made 9L20 to 91.22*. 
Corn—Reooints 41,009 M»h.« exporta 121.000 
bush, sales 198,000 bush futures. 120,000 bush

--v^nd as
Feb. 60Ç ^

«« Out»—Receipt* 10.000

4 Large
aoRwa Od.

Book aod WnteraT

22 ADELAIDE-8TRÉ ST tAflt. 14»

rfieami attehubu t#

h in SU 1118 tQ
Btotèl, «w>»anrâiaaadDaaÿI$| b>Bf $Dsds 

at lowest pxiOMe Goods dsll VfBd.
ktreéiU.% lYÜn 4ink«T

Iti » 
ms Western
any, 10 Ade- W. R JONES. a Man ufa4ti

X

WHITE STAR LIME.(Established 1873.)
Has removed to Room 2. Bodega SuOdldgA 

36 Welllngton-streel east.
Where he will continue to receive^ orders for 

Grain and Provisions on Hoard oi Trad* 
uh cago, by

___________ IRWIN. GREEN & CO._____________

WALL-STREET GOSSIP. ‘
Robert Cochran received the following de- 

spai <-.li by private wire from New York to-day: 
The feeling among brokers and operators at 
up-ltfWn resorts was ratlior mixed as to im
mediate course of the market^ aud among 
traders there was considerable disappointment 
expressed that what had been regarded as 
cominenceineuLof ball spccoh<i|ou lia» received 
a temporary æt back. Shrewd observers were 
inclined to think the- pools hud not patted witii 
their holders uild that Llin renoilon In prides 
was due lo too much compàny on the long side. 
Bear houses such as Green fc B ifeinan, Cam- 

ack brokers, say they are doing very li tile. 
_ iiere were evidences yesterday or some good 
selling for short account in St. Paul. North
western and Missouri Pacific. Promtoont bear

ngc. Terms 
8c Gregory asRM ■

ROYAL Men, STEAMERS. Wl

gtoAKLANDS
■ JERSEY pBEAl

llcHEESES.

cmii6f8,utoi vinis

it tes. ;\H. T 
'-street east MIMÉS,

109 King-street West, Toronto-

O.
&X^rTS?So‘nV^ aSgg»

*T FLEET crossing the 
ipt aTiCom^titive pa^ 
ty being paramount joj

ututlonl 
of the vert

TELEPHONE NO. 3364. ™T '

DA/W B 3 58 00*» Per Desks. Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,

CTLUTOBB DESK* 4» Mali CASES.
The largeet reeortihent fn the Domlnfbn.

CO TO 151 TOlME-SfBEET, TMON^O.

[proved city 
l borrowers, 
iny of Canada 
rs. 2 Toronto*

F e i
fortno ̂ atl 

tricll
other con- 

h jwiUMlec- . nrsoyqu.etify#il1

NEW MILK*
Double filtra Dream, 

Creamery Butter 
and Buttermilk.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co*,

*c to *c, 
to 61*o

lacbmhl .- «'.»•-)* «* •„ •

street 4,. a fl* r5

as»1
nd disnipline isc

ti-
>r.nail Hinonutfl. 

tde aud nego* 
CtinnueruuU 

Barton. 10*

March 60*o ^

ÜHH
« mm. jo

Gen’l Canadian Agent, 36 ïonge-st., Toronto
Itt H. ru Fiiini Cimpaaj (Limite!) 

3 Boll Hedala iwarià

246

Tire Interooloniti Railway
iwi -re ado at asuhlMH l>i-t<>w

OF CANADA
.....................to-oti*f Ml tR.

iges, endow-
securities, 

t aud Policy The "M" TMib Writer.t !«li

CMtir5&la^toC^
JO&2T CALVERTS,

EDWARD BROWN
• Atl llVNTA.V r,

ASSICNEB *XD t-StATE AGENT 

mail iiiiiLDiwti. roeovro. eut.
Estates Managed. Loapa-Itffpctpd*______ 36

real owtate. 
aud invest 11> l4*l> liOflUlSl - 7-

Ths -1
The Boyal Mall .» Mit»)Reel Ratal ». 

«d General 
cied ; money 
riles bought, 
(in Black. 61 
U, Telephone

I R. ELDER, 8oho-streèt 'traders were inclined to think tiua iho short 
interest in the market hud been practically 
eliminated so far as the room was concerned 
and that this would result in a temporary 
lowering of the market. A prominent bunker 
said last night; “Until Congress lakes some 
definite action regarding The tariff I don’t 
look for a better market,but all conditions 
wait - nt higher prices fur good stocks. Con
tinued eusean mopey sooner or later must re
sult in an outside intorest in the market.’’ 
The continued absorption of bonds is another 
indication of prosperity of country which 
must bo reflected in thé stock market, 
decline in Kansns and Texas was said to bo 
due to selling bv foreign party -on revival of 
rumor Hint Amsterdam eummittco will Take 
stops to have a receiver appointed. Commis
sion houses wrote tiioir customers last night 
that run ct ion whs healthy one and advise 
purchases of stocks. .

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE to
287 Klng-et, W. (Obp. Grand Pntifle Hotel.)CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables. Baaemeiite 
Ac, Kx|»erUi in Flreprooiiiig 
Buildings, SU Irene en, &c.

24 G H URCh'stR E ET.

TOSOMTO.

J. D. NASMITB- President.
I. LISTKIt NICHOLS, Wan

sim=016 YONG E-8TREET.UOUA v _______ _________ ■„_________ i E
&ofu+ *

Reoeirine-? *-•?-> JWTWMN
CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN TO THE FRONT AGAINBEERBOHM 8 REPORT.

Beesbohm repon* tOKUy;1 totaling cargoes 
—Wheel quiet anil eundj. Horn nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheul very liltle demeed. I rmicU 
country ranrkeie torn dearer. Peris—quiet. 
Liverpool—Wheat «tightly better, corn quiet 
mtd alendy. On pnoango to United Kingdom- 
Wheat 1.412.000 qra. corn 331,000 qra Do con- 
tlnenl—Wheat 128.000 Qre., com 63.000 qra.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool report* to-dny: Wheal qnlet, poor 

demnnd. bolder* offer freely; oom dull, piror 
demand. Prices: Spring wheal 6» 8d red win-

sarfifig SM»! ftt WhftfWÈ
bacon 39s; cheese 59s tld.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley quiet and Win to-day 

at tho following prices : No. 2 ex. Can. 8^ No. 
1 Can. 96* No. I bright 99.__________

Blab Livery and Boarding Stables J. KEENER,
LIVERY STABLE,

mortgage ic 
lowest rated 

creel._________
Pois*,

Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova See tin, 
Prince ICdwnrd island, Cape Breien and Now- 
fouedlaed.

New and elegant bnffetsleeplngand day cere 
I m on lliruuuh express trains.

Passengers lor Grant Britain or the Continent 
•by 1 uaving Toronto by 8.30 a. ni. train Thursday 
will loin outward mnti , Lenin er at Htitouc 
a. m. Baturday. u '

Saoerlor elevator warehouse and fioek no 
cemmodai Icn at Hulltax for abipmeat of grain
A1Y sers of* e xperiwgw'h s^ro proved the Intercol

onial In connection with Steamsbip lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax ta he tits Quickest Freight Rants be-tWee"^t&^Gr^r»dfr.l,ht rate, 

ann be bed on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIE, Weetern Freight and fassenger 
Agent. IB Russia House Bloek. York-etiwt,
Torouta

n remsiiu, ,
Chief Superintendant

Railway OnionMoncton. N.X Novmeber sad 1887.

Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey- 
nose. Horses boarded by day or week. BRING YOI R ORDERS EARLY

A TO
I44

tgage
inter Ha. «»• A 6#8 <|ueen-Sfc W.

Telephone 1625.fee charged. 
|V, 72Cburob-

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO foreman for Cl &
•at. west.

Telephone 100a.__________
:*x»-

EPPS’S COCOA.
iaanelËïæSKSS

Hwanec»,

<2The 166 Yooge-atraet.
Beautiful selections of Fall and Win ter goods. 

Price* right. 249

I

SPLENDID FARM
OF MO ACRES.

Choice land. Tfineras cleared.balance fine hard.

A ‘hI.UM « IM*. T.,.,1.

4 ADELAIDE WEST
6.C. PATTI** GO.

PRINTÉRR. a

Books BREAKFAST^»-ASPHALT ÎAYISH BLOCKS
Th* cheapest dbd best materiel tor paving 

Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Driven Base- 
men le, Cellars, Breweries. SUblss, eta

These block* are proof against 
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and me 
thou granite.

For particulars apply to __ ,
Tant Tee#ere

THS LEADING
fndertaker aud Bmlelmer.
4<| m̂^J

lswswhleh

OILSIt. B. HAMILTON A CO.. t

moisture.
■dttrableCorrespondonts of Tho Pabl'c Grain and Stock 

hJcchaugu of New York. (Limited.) 
Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Oil bought and 

fold cd margin.
$«uM l>, Arcade, Yongc-Street. Tercet#

Private wires to New York and ChtcEko.- 
_________________ Telephone 1623.

Painted ClothWMiw Shades Info

iHowii’i Detectire Agency,
| 84 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

.T"
For Store Fronla, Warehniyes end Office». 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers,

MACEARLANB, McKINLAY * CO.
Hand» ST. ALBANS-STIUCKT.

Tin spring rntlsrensed no til sarrewk. *48

18FH1LT BLOCK PITHS 178 DO., tIM3-ST

INNA. 1
•>M mty

f 57 ADBLAIDK-8TREBT EAST.

NSUS8S»."Sf’ISSa 1 TELEPHONEEUROPEAN AND MISOEI.LANEOUE.
In the London market to-dny Ainoricaneecuri 

tics were a shade lower though fairly dealt lo.
__ _ _ » __..... mIffiMXsajjt wvxMma»
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anifesto !|LABIES, ATTENTION
fjI W'rrWi |T*ff-rj •;,

4 : »-iMt .. -4; n.vj - f

lyp. I. Me!si
».t8. Ai » I

- Thmoday. Friday and Saturday. Feb. Ï.3.L 

Special Matinee Saturday.

The «roatoetUuln* Act nee 1
JANAVSCHBK. i-v *1 •

A y-lm'lS&aSSSS
-

'

■a ■THE SHBIflELn HUÜSE HI v
Mf,, * : rr

UM «ELl isasaeL
I*

tiesew UgfiSALE COMMENCES K

TO-DAY, ïhmiy fell. 2, JJS
Of 1hit.

.Si'1 at«l6“re-îtftjHÎWÏi* triisi, for 
iWlli HIT fiilfolH'*

"mACUMHBEEB,

^ioîpïnww opiln. Ito tdvaoce la prloev.

m bn A
\ I <■YiiJ-

„ff .’av* ‘«to.
At S um., am! will continue at the same h 
; «fery «tfptpoÿ? yijyyiy article is .old.

Fine gold and silver Watches, 
gold and silver Jewelry, nliitcd-
wure. Rodgers* cutlery. *WR

ourre
JAC#TOrÔ"W îlPWtA HOUSE. iai T

f
(lutro.lnced and Registered January, 1888. All infringers 

•f patent will toe prosecuted.).’sassaesfi^’tsisarA§1 ;im £ f
fl

[ Week—"WAGK8 OF SIN. $150,000.

Theatre THE LATEST AID HAHDSOMEST BOViLTI Hn?
II!

J d
A x

Br*
• X

f-Ladies’ Fur CapsFO

if 1Seats. tCO litii ; mSr ladies.Seats will be reserved’ b

P AUCTIONEERS;___ W

BiitoBsWy $; %

r. Vch. Mh

IMRE

I «
T Au* JAJISTt?«AI .«ii f iever offered to the public.AI THE “arBEN'8 0*îl*' t|ilfc 4Â«< | ______
rtHHpiinrHh - Persian lait, dttb and beaver.

I -rT t :> ,Y Ifi • • • • ' ; . ;. ___________ ^

' TWO -W^TETSIS-OnSTLir.
ÿ^ing AL CLEARING BÂLE of

tO-ÔAY,-FEBRUARY 2ND, 1888. V
wb qffbM to the ladies and géntlemen of Toronto ^

r Gents^ Goilai'a and Cuffs, wmm 
Gauntlets and t- oats in

Persian Lamb, Otter, and 
Beaver Robes, etc.

Ù V11
Xawreuce Market, City Hall, General 

^Kiiisin. ss centre than the Town of 
■v wilt bOMhohl on the wont liberal

Ee!@sisb
hiW1 1^GAR^EREit H|

l * '*» Front^reet West. C3

1 M***{ka.
HO “ « Con^o m;irkcd"C K.

il I fi.I‘i

!b:;e'
? oh inorti.ali

JE1
pnir«>

hontnol W*V«h* set ju»r .fT-TWKip;any time

«WaVIJÜ^ ^kcro^flBSHi ,
There will he nh costs to the purchaser in carrying out

sale, as 1 will prepare all the neceasary ^V^IrJ^hî^Tif 
aud mortgages, absolutely free ol cost to the purchaser il
desired.

our Large and Valuable
stock of FINE

jr^2sss&i-*i
«nteppeeraiTPI

a» •*—. japan In AJ b. tins. *

Mpgâ&
TERMS CASH.

i^Oanada ot Amedee’s greatn
: : :î

ne«R % .HTtr-^jjfcp^—nv! tlme 0,aa,e> 7f" FEDEUAL BANK gHA KÜS.

SHERMAN E TOWNSEN», Jr,"n?ÎS^"dï!K.ÏSX*»t~î,lyî^
■ XHB NRW SOUTH."
«Btertaiaing lecture o< the«

l

wmmBrnm
' ‘ kl ufîs.and Boas, etc.

itnrJc'niust he ctertSed out veoardless of pri è, as e move to larger premises in a few necks. Jt is one of tlfyfittest F ir stocks in Canada, and this sale offers a chance to 
ob&Un Fine Fur Goods at fapa'ice Jar below cost«

JAMES HARRIS 2s CO
Manufacturers, ,91 RAY ». STREET. 1 door below King, upstairs, over Treble^, Toronto.

“f fZ, >*v CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL!eM . ■ jd^irnovEo^X The Greatest Rpmedial Agent of the Ag
Fji fto a fcARBOUC SMOKES for Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever,
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7 U> JuO p.tP. » Tolcpbone 3088.

119 s* '^."llAlt'liW, lias removed to

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east. ;
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BBAfD DERBY SWEEP.
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af A. elACDOHAkD
90 esnneu-STREET.

f Um '
Gives immediate relief, pleasant and ease to use; , f, 

quickly cure» Headache, Foul Breath and stops 
all dropping from the nasal passages into 

thé threat and excessive expector- ^ 
ation caused by Catarrh.
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5000 TICKETS go EACH.
Drawimr May 28th. Race May 30lli, 1888. Ten 

gee cent deducted from all prizes. Address.
GEORGE CARSLAK.Ec F»S ^ ü

462 ■ ‘ Mansion House. Mohtreul. ■
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mon gage securliy^ upd commercial papm dis

.-I Ml>AltTllU*i<MimriTlE^$î^t
«1. Accounuinte,. Aeslwiee» and Flmuidlnl
Agge^J6Mnnm^5Av^;^i_yironH2;_____

i oie vic.. ctop*iB.dtiT. LEO.

2 Avsolvént Estait* dé :MC3

dr D&f4dE A* (3ROOER.
A First-clas* Grocery aad Liqnor 

inows for Sale by Tender.
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of rag B Tnrovdt-sfitEfeT:

city of warn onto
çSiïÂNtfORMFR.

MiBBBJMSagg
u, the IhMiviuion; uopam iuextract mg; artiUcml 
séfs, uuper of UitVer, ^8.'____________ _______

iilsTreet
ollecting

-tr A w■ON. €. W. ALLAN. rreiMfit youlin. Ask your druggist 1er it ,
Elliot'& Co., Lyman Bros &Co., TorontoSS«kS?AH de

music ta
per term ___________
mcnt&ry harmony, lectures, concerts, etc. 
Scholarships XfSe tuition» awarded to vocal 
and piano students during the Spring Term,
W THURSDAY, tom FEBRUARY.

Primary or advanced pupils may enter at 
any date. ,y .

For further particulars add ress 
11 .1» EDWARD FISHER. Direetor.
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PLATE «LASS. )THE ATRADOME,
Il AR» Vi MlNiA-STKRET BAST.

Lose, separiitc or eomlilmid. «aUiral tooth regm 
lolwl. resrnnlless of malforuiiUoa of tlie 

'mouth, u ,
rilKÊTH EXTRACTED and Oiled (now sys. 
1 tem) absolutely without -pain, by moat

skilled npemtoi-s. Teeth with or wllhnut. n

Ja*k8 C. SaMs. Denial .. ............. ... .

a • cesmoN

s w Air
.tun

Weather Strip!
01 VunWonne^a Mammoth Weekly Pap-

483 arid 485 (jiieeu-st. W.
'k% ses^onge-st.,

"t ALL SIZES IN STOCK/
TAHilUI MEHT1AL 
OF RBHOHQAM LODGE,

no: a: WW**vehalf your Fuel. »,In INTERESTING !
Goode that are In demand juat now, ï^ouncing or p’ieoo

LACES, SILK CREPES, _
Also Evening Cashmeres. VoiUnge, Buntings, etc. Newest colorings in be • 

value and .issorùnent in Lhedty. . . ‘
EVENING GLOVES.--Silk or Kid in Creum, White or Black, all DjmC makt AD>*

selection Without seeing ilieùi, We gunrontoe the greatest bargains in the Domlnio .
U Oh IE It V.—I d the same unqualified excellence.

FËBRUAUY ATTRACTiONS-Ladies’ Tailorings.
Unrepeatable bare «ins In materials, abundant assort ment, reduced makin* chaw« and

SI J O1 it-sr|fe llA-iivAïF, Ltlfe CiîliWB-si iVet, FFfserf 

vation of naturnl teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; Vitalized air 
for ppdÿüess extractioiL

NO. 65, G.R.CU
will be hold this evening in Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-street, at 7.30. R. W. Hro. John lioss

Minutes, or, Craft Work in the Queen City 
since 1793." Lecture at 8L86 sharp. Brethren 
sanllally weloome^ baJULANTYNE.

Secretary,
A. W. CAR KEEK, W.1L. 41 Bond-atroot.
J_JU oTtUmUed.) 8aTl“M

The

P.PAYERSON &80N,ail»».
HgftFJüy**»» «“n**4Has paid special attention to tbesrants of the

EptSSEÉS
artlclo^Sceswiy*to^oinSr}ab!ylwnlsh*your 

homes, which fie Is selling at cash prloeeon 
easy weekly or monthly payinonls, which 
places them within the reach of all 

N.B.—A special reduction in the price of 
Stove£™f, Jr t' W à* '

Sos the'fine bedroom outfit to bo given away 
now on exhibltkmiu store window.

Teleplious Nos.

tr Rlns-SG EusLf tOtir prwent^ sttyk^ toonglit at

JSShB .if: nri ,i «poli anfcilMpiri 

~J ,3i»ti,ïS

f
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• iot ff ____

(Evening shades).
Beat teeth on rubber. *A(W. Vitalised sir for 
lnlo sa extraction. Ielepfc.se I4tfc JAMBS tt BRITTONC. H. Eliaa. cor. Kim anil tpnge. .am

Mwm & son, mamhjpL,
TUK BUltllKILS,

IS, sad U SI. Lawrssee Hark et,
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4k.nt.xsNotice Is hereby given tfcst the Sooond An- ■ 

office, No. 1 victoria-street. Toronto, on
,mO > ; ;
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me City of Toronto, Isselvent».

n to 76 King-street West,
. ; WBPAWtii io tit.' Mt

Y

TUESDAY, FEB. 14. 1886. at 3 P.M., f thIrr^rSn’und«?kmroCwn personal 

supervision 1 will be in a position to supply my 
■Sus'.omctw1 With first-class meats of every 
agMwWJkflk^ ' . . « _

SpccialxïkfeW to Hotels. Restaurants and In- 
stitniions. Private f«imilles waited on daily. 

TBIjBPJIVNK No. in. «6

,ta-i?2SSS
istod at Toronto this 17th dsy of Dowmber,

1887.: j! .t : . MMsii

for the purpose of receiving the report of the 
dirsçtors for the current 

yam*, add transnettng such other business as 
mayWbruught before the meeting.
' By order.

dir IMPROVE YOUR TIME
EVENING CLA8SBS
Brerr Tuesday mid Frt<l*> rv*to-

- Xf-7

till& moilA. GILBERT LIGHTBOURN, 
Managing Director.

prarnHlnn1' rainless Wr.llilry.
JFt)T the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those alrendy .ost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, parfept.

Dentist, corner King and B«y, over MoUvu • 
“SSiSrtî Gold ^Füïhigf^ Crowning and

mill!1Toronto. Jan. 80,1888.

Kf,L.P—
The general annual meeting of the share- 

koidere ef the Toronto Sliver Plate Com nan y 
will be held at the Company's Office, King- 
street west, on

MONDAY. ^.6

\
Procured ,n Carr.sa.tt* ünfttd
Stctee and tit! foreign countrte», 
~ Trade-Uark*, Copyright*,
A&elgnmtr-tt, and aii Dtttrmontt ro
tating to Patents, prepared on the

bigs durttm -Winter Months.
k ./---î jJ Î ■■- tüW IT 1

i iwN m «m m rignuiw m ;

Toronto.

Smsnsnî
«> '.ffrsoT wr

li
/

i SSItiSLIVS KOTICK TO «KKIMTOKS

Of Carl KaulTtoann, Commission Merchant, 
i ,liti Toronto. Insolvent,

gold Plate Work. President : Sir Wm. P. Howlavd, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

R. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonalp •

8th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
U o’clock noon.

- -talning to Alt»»!, eka/fullt 
tlM 0» apjlcmthn. maintins, 
Satmt Setine* «"V A*wt« I. all-

nn .. r , Tnimto.)

r
Grand Pacific Hotelour. ffnfivha

cinia »y. in boxes, with craokore and pickles, 
tile best in the market ; private dining rooms. 
TÏONTRKAI. HOUSE. fcWtO'fl* Kingwesl. 
1,| neai' corner yotk; *1, PSt' day. Rich
ard K. Nolanp. Proprietor, f ) ... , »*»____
I » ICHÂÏtTÏSuN HOUSE—Corner King and 
IV Brock etreets. Terms *1 to *1.85 oiirday. 
Reduction lo wcokly hoarders, ^tontejby^hot

mental “For oomfort ae n faniity liutol isinnot 
be excelled. Forty IhuIrooms. -Hatlis iind bar
ber Sep* 1» ‘connection. Telephone 815. 3,

^^receMng ^the^IdreotorsJ

1er 26, Ontario. Creditors must (lie their
mr?h.1TsS8.™’e0r°wMch^da” I^wlll procued to 

distribute the estnte. having regsrd only to the 
claims of which Ishal1 thon have notice.

SHERMAN' K. TOWNSENU.T'-uste  ̂
Of lownsvnfl 8: Siebhoiis; 

444444 ft»{m' A4 MoUod.i-SI^Toronto,
Dated at Toronto this 23rd duyr of.January. 1888.

. i- J..'»
By order of the Board. 61351461

JNO. C. COPP. Secretary-Treasurer. COR. KING AND JOHN ST..
City Agent.

. Mau. Director.
Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort. TO LET.Her MU Strictly first Otaris.

Corner of Bt. Joseph and St. Vineent-streeta. 

Easter term** commences 8th February. For
letowatAduifseionvply to the head master at
theeohod or to
'^“^W^toCfeHART GORDON.

Secretary-Treasurer, 28 8cott-atreet,

■Special Term, to Commercial .Trave era 
Telephone 188*.

C. L. VAN WO RM Kit. Frep.

t

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
JANUARY 1, 1888.

Sin entry room: T?T7rrTaT1 TAHOE inWI OP CUTTIMO. -xT ..it-ovp Use Matter er Jnbez Scrivener.

Of the City oY Toronto, in'^tfie County bt Ybrk 

.............GROCER, an Insolvent — WIRE DRESS STAH08
orDnrplng. eti. foidtitg rtilii'adlhatohta to J«n> 
measures. Large assortment of dress 1m 
proven» and corset*

3SE25jyFSEK?Sri
Andrew’s Church wÉA"

UiCHAHPSON, Prop._______________ __________
A L14ÎON .IllOTKfj — Torpsto — bbftiod by 
A steam ; elecinc llgfii ; loO bud rooms : 

i largest dining-room ami liaoeL billwird hall in-Sk jS B ■ . ou theeo.itirienh*J.1 HoLiilcitNfc^Ptoprici or!

Hm U W I l

^jÜglFrtBST ELAT pt 0Ü« 
World Building in one or two 
rooiuL Oye il 16X60, the} other 
30x50. Will be fitted np to suit 
tenante.

o

K. m- 9H**.afiThe insolvent-hen tnalfi an nerignment of Id,
___________ œtmSÜS’M New York Fashionable Tailor

„ 441 QUSBN-STIWET Wî.T.
Corn-. V. t. Bw«hjVui.ri,rt..r.......JR. Geni'«men’s Clot.l.tog Made *. FltoLCIass

„ I /^OMMERciy, hO.'1'.U ûii Jarvis-sireet, To , toe Wit YUjJ style. Fall Buitings, Overcoatings and ttata.
A wnfflv’ T7V* TUX'!? I n i.io, Harry Kooitlv. piwpriotor; One f OcbUir among • ho p«rifits^entitled niercu, nav t, n Gooda. As a cutter Mr. Shea bus no equalA liQSE IN J UN L, reoms. gaud toh.o, i jgf ^.onjy «VW *

\mm^^ rt’"-EEE55ET!Bon a; by Do v ton Smilh. 60c. Ca Utloguesof m nsic | o-SM-NSW hi a 
Cur >|5*- Jriauo or any inetruoicnt poet free, XA ______

EDWIN ASH DO Wii,

.... 684.000.600 

.... 67.000.000
.... 47,000,two

««.500,000 
«3,000,000 
10.000.000 

138.000.000 
480,000.000

âfifiTTS à • > • • ev e'e # •
Liabilities (4 p. c. valuation

SVKPLV8.-':

8urpins on 4 !•« p. c. basis
Total Ineome ......................
Pieiuium Income ••■••••■
New Assurance lor 1887 
Assurance In force ......

HUGH C. DENNIS, Man. tor Ontario, 2 York Chamber», Toronto 
B H. BENNETT. Cashier. 2<*> ,

SUM Tgdggmt '

WORLD OFFICR

ItGï tax

rlrtoriONTO HOsVal GUIDE. During the 

^ •#***** 
Close. . PiJW

1™ “ Is 
S S.S b.. 6.09 3.45 ILOO 8.3 
6.00 8.30 

: : 7.00 3.15

#1
UttK* TO LET • ■

0 G.T. R. East.
, ti.T.l ^t

i ?:£2-bw::::.

Mitlluml.
c. vr. tt..

24Jnn.' 31* 1389. i iiSOLICIT ORDERS. <hL kflS î'Hiplierahy sivrn til it the Federal | 
DnwRuüUiL Gâmk'I 'iithle. Heated by Sleaitx VIA B.i >k <tf <’.viidn tri!! ttpflly to the Pari in- , 

-----— ! ui Lhu Dumiiiluu-tii Uan.ulu -ufc its next |

tiBÇTV , _ , it'* e>“p‘. 1 «T^'T I - \ .^"''Vninriotor 'S,77piir!««.o orho" nnv potorshlVnlSil' in |

Ruby s Reward.
PRICE 25 CT8. F«r -■•'!«' by all ’booksellers. I j\»w. <iis«rà«ifre »w»l Ar-l$enl i'of ! ^ f C?f\

y/ll^H'U llT 5 4,1 ,r i : î <M4 j., v,. t.«#n -1 «• u. tifiifiniif. * tLsj-ls.1 T 1 '

nelorpta kn Siayu,
.'IFU ,r,. V mm . WUWT1 ” nitti. } : •;,,«! nssisimil* in altendapco day or

31 '4: l;<;u.t.unl bfptiuUi.y. \ night. f | |r| | ^

g TELEPHONE 8
9 NO. 1650.

1# la!
W • «

I 8.10 LOU

The Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by Tlie 

a business office, 
best locations in

XOJjffJB.IF YOU WANT TO BUY

1 I HNItUKTAKNK.
HAS ItEMOVKIl ’it»

349«8*3»
Toronto. Immediate poooes- 
sioa.

i G. W. H............ 1UU. p.m.
3.00 ‘J.J0m « DIXON’S. > 10H4II

opposlti^ ICluvat regty
ClookL Jewelry, Electroplate, Spectaolea and 

anything in the jewelry line, give

GO WLAN D, THE JEWELER,

h Telephone <111's.% , Vih "£Si

ia89 7.20 
8.30 7.20

fa {Ml Hew York Rolls, |U.S.N.Y ....„..6.00 9.39 
U.8. WesternBtetea.... «0» 9.»

!mî^{É«^fefcÆ.«ISSSSfaîe<
i Kng’m.d^aCNe"v“rorkawm‘bo^Soe”ir^tltnu entraucc l"vi»ni Ybiige-streel. Im-
1SÆ '*$- fT£S!!f 22**%* a;« possession. Apply at

iLl !ÆHgigSSbrÆsarasaa5[ h. l. hir/ie co.
I KOGM, With UM of parier, at 158 Queen-: The Canadian mnil will doto here - on

i VVsdussduyb oUO fLtu. u ‘ ‘ J

Also a building In the rear, two 
sjvrles. OOx 18. well lighted, suit
able tor a factory or storehouse.

Af.n and you will And a floe auoriment and
low' reices.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing a Specialty.

flttWLANli, JEWELER,
m KlNa-fcljUUU’ EAo-T.

FRESH EVERYr:s
is.■i mousing.

COIL JARVIS and

adalAide-strests

:

l
« I

29 klw bl* ÊSfHtU éê
I street wwpL4it tiingv-vtrevt. Toronto.
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